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Everyone has heard fish stor
ies, but have you ever heard a 
column writer's story? I've had 
the most interesting, informative 
humorous columns written the 
past few weeks you’ve ever read, 
and they were all chucked away 
due to lack of space. I'm begin
ning lo think I'm not as high on 
the hog as I should be around this 
place. Seems the advertisers have 
more pull than I do.

tf
This is National Newpaper 

Week and a good time to intro
duce two new features in the Mer- 
kle Mail —  a column for teenag
ers called, “ Badger Tales." and 
“ Frontier Flashes,”  news in Tex
as 100 years ago.

“ Badger Tales” is written by 
Rutha Corder. Merkel High School 
Junior, and will be for and about 
teenagers. We think the namo 
Rutha chose for the column is 
right sharp, don’t you?

“ Frontier Flashes” is news tak
en from Texas newspaper files 
100 years ago, released each week 
by the University of Houston.

We think both these features 
w ill prove to be interesting addi
tions to the paper and well worth 
reading each week.

tf
Sir..*e this is National Newspap

er Week I would like to pass 
along a few items on newspaper- 
ing written by “ men who know.”

“The weekly newspaper is uni
quely an American institution. No 
where else in the world will be 
found a system of Journalism any
where near the completeness of 
the American weekly newspaper. 
Nowhere else in the world will 
one find a newspaper primarily 
interested in Susie’s birthday, nor 

, fleets the trivia of events that
,«vftem that so thoroughly re- 

tfct'Hfe o f all of us.’*—  
Somerset. Ky.^ Journal.

It is InteresUng to note that 
weekly pewspapers are growing 
stronger and becoming even more 
flraMy entrenched into the Amer
ican way o f Ufa.

tf
The following article, taken from 

The Publisher’s Auxiliary, was 
written by Kerwin Hoover, con
ductor of the column “ Grassroots 
Clippings” : “Why, there’s no
news in the paper,”  is the univer
sal cry of the small town newspa
per reader. Meanwhile the dailies 
carry the Sputnik story, tv pic
tures on what is happening in 
Timbuktu the magazines tell you 
all about whv Gary Cooper likes 
hU eggs sunny side u p . while ra
dio gives vou news capsules on 
the hour. So hearken here while 
the Carlinville. (111.) Macoupin 
Cminty Enquirer editorializes: 
“ Somehow the small town news
paper carries the entire life of its 
community when serious reflec
tion is employed . . . a. daughter 
was Iwrn to Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Smith. The baby weighs 6 1-2 
pounds and has l ^ n  named Nan
cy . .  . little Nancy Smith enter
ed kindergarten this week . . . 
Nancy Smith was valedictorian of 
her graduation class at Carlinville 
community high school yesterday 
. . . Miss Nancy Smith, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Warton 
Smith was mairied Sunday to 
to William Jones . . .  a son, John, 
was bom this week to Mr. and 
Mrs. William B. Jones. T i m e  
passes. Mr. and Mrs. William B. 
Jones celebrated their SOth wed
ding anniversary on Thursday ev
ening. And finally —  funeral ser
vices fo r^T s . Nanev Smith Jones 
were held Monday. So there it is 
—  a slowly developing, nothing 
sensational story — repeated week 
in and week out. It’s the story of 
small towns everywhere. No news 
— Just the story of life.*’ 

tf
.Advertising is the main source 

of income for a newspaper. With
out advertising there would be 
no newspaper. There is no charge 
fo r news or publicity. Yes. adver
tising is important to a newspap
er. iHit what is it’s value to the 
retail merchant? Here’s what the 
president o f a Montana depart
ment store has to say; “ I f  I were 
suddenly restricted to one and 
only one advertising medium. I 
would board up the display win
dows, discontinue all Interior and 
departmental selling displays, el
iminate all informative show 
eardi. dlaeontinue all sales nteet- 
ingi and sales incentives, stop all 
teie^ o w e  selling —  and continue 
aat aggrsssiae business building 
adw rU rii^  ^  investment In tbe

rhp leaders of the Merkel Girl

BADGERS OVERHAUL 
PLOVVBOYS, 14-6

The .Merkel Badgers upped Quarterback Reeger completed 
Ihoir season record to four wins ’ a pass to end l*hil Seymore who 
,ind two losses when they beat the hugyed the extra points.

Scouts have concluded their drvie Ro.^rne Flowboys, 14-8. Merkel scored again in the third
for the assistance needed to stage Roscoe scored first early in the round when fullback Lbiuglas Tol- 
the annual Halloween Carnival at first quarter after a pass by Ron- liver went over the middle from 
tbr Community Center on Oct. 31. nic Reeger was intercepted. Full-i the one as the climax of a 55-yard 
The carnival will open at 7 p.m. back Joe Duncan went 85 yards drive.

It is from the people of Merkel  ̂ cross buck for the touch- Late is the fourth quarter Ros- 
Ihat the leaders get the necessary , , coe put on a rally and got down
funds to hold the carnival each Cadger tailback Tokyo .Moreno l to the Badgers’ 25, but bogged 
year. Proceeds from the event are made the first Merkel score in down at that point and failed to 
used for the Scout’s operating ex- second quarter when he clr-
penses which include $350 dues Roscoe's left end and gallop-

ed 25 yards.to the Scout organization.
Belonging to the organization 

entitles the Merkel Girl Scouts 
and leaders to receive help and 
dirction from Scout personnel in 
the main office, training courses 
for leaders, use of Camp Boothe 
Oaks, use of the Day Camp, free 
use of all camping equipment, lit
erature needed by the leaders and 
many other privileges.

Mrs David Gamble, neighbor
hood chairman, expressed her ap
preciation for the fine response 
given the leaders in their prepar-, JOO Years \ g o  in Texas

get near the goal line.
The Badgers meet Gyde next 

in Badger Stadium on Oct. 16.

Th e  Texian Editor’s

Frontier News Flashes
Department df Joumaisin S Graphic Aits 

Unjversity of Houston

ations for their project.

Merkel Man’s 
Kin Dies

the only establishment where 
j . . .  these things are properly under-
. GALVESTON — Me have been stood and made. 233 Broadway,
I favored by a friend in this city York.
‘ with a letter from one of Capt. q f  i
.lohn Stonrman’s command w h o  SUBLETT
has been ranging on the Pecos following extract of a let-
and adjacent county extending to
r*c .lexic . announces the death of a well

Joe Gibson of 1201 S 10th St. „T ! '®  known and much esteemed citizen;
received word that his nephew. Hudson. Scpi. II. No Indians were ‘\ve have no news of interest. 
Harold Miller of Baird, died at [oimd. nor any recent Imlmn signs. Crops of course, are short, but 
M. D. Anderson Clinic in Hous- description of the coun-; yet. large stocks of goods are ar-
ton Oct. 6 after .in illness of nine “ howling waste where riving daily and no less than three
months. He was 38. neither man nor beast can get new mercantile establishments

Funeral was held at Wylie fu-. The writer i^d just ^re now being opened in our city,
neral home at Baird and burial «-eturned from a scout of ^  miles .-coi. H. W. Sublett of this city, 
was in Ross Cemetery. ' 2-month duratios. T h e  com -died jast night at 12 o’clock, of

He is survived by his wife, Hel-i Horw Head congestion of the brain, after a
en- one son, Hal. 10; his mother.' travel- sickness of only twenty-four hours
Mrs. M. B. Miller of Eula; “ P the mouth o f
two brothers. W ylie o f Tales. N .  | he Rio Bonita up that stream to

' the mouth of the Rio Leon; thence 
to Dog Kinion, thence to F o r i  
StantlM and back through th ^
Guadaloups to Fort Davis.

This last week was our six-week 
McLe n n a n — M̂r. N. P. Cark tests week and from the way that 

has purchased an interest in the 1 some of the studenU were drag- 
WACO SOUTHERNER and makee ging down the hall with long fac-

P-TA To Observe 
Day At Dallas 
Fair Oct. L5

October is an important month 
in the activities of the Texas Con
gress of Parents and Teachers. It 
is membership enrollment month. 
October 15 has been designated 
P.T.A. Day at the State Fair in 
Dallas, and the organization ob
serves its 50th birthday, October 
19.

Mrs. M’. D. deGrassi of Amaril- 
during the program at P.T.A. Day 
lo, state president, will preside 
in the Hall of State on the Fair
grounds.

The R.O.T.C. of Mi’oodrow W il
son high school will present the 
colors. After the singing of the 
national anthem and the pledge 
of allegiance, Mrs. R. B. Reid of 
Sherman, second district presi
dent, will give the invocation.

Dr. W. T. M’hite, superinten
dent of Dallas public schools, will 
bring greetings, and Mrs. Robert 
Cross of Anson, Congress second 
vice president, will respond.

Pupils of Lida Hooe elementar}’ 
srhool will present the program.

.After the benediction by Mrs. 
James Cawthon of Midlothian, 
president of Dallas county council, 
a fellowship hour will follow in 
the Woman’s building, courtesy 
of the Texas Congress, with Dal
las city council acting a host.

The Congress will observe its 
Golden Jubilee convention in Dal- 
la.c citv council acting as host, 
organized October 19. 1909

MERKEL EX-STUDENTS 
TO MEET OCTOBER 30

The annual homecoming for ex
students of Merkel High School 
has been scheduled for Friday, 
Oct. 30.

Officials of the MHS Ex • Stu
dents Association have sent out 
900 cards to former students and 
are expecting a good attendance.

Registration will get underway

Local Chairman 
Of GOP Attends 
.Nixon Reception

Mrs. George T. Rowland, local 
Precinct Chairman and Secretary 
of the County Executive Commit
tee, was among state and national 
Republicans who met with Vice 
president and Mrs. Richard Nixon 
in Fort M’ orth Thursday.

Arriving by commercial plane 
at .Amon Carter Field, the Nixons 
were greeted by some 200 GOP 
dignitaries including national com
mitteeman Jack Poner of Hous
ton. congressman Bruce Alger of 
Dallas and State Headquarters 
Chairman Thad Hutchin.son of 
Houston. A press conference was 
held at the field, Mrs. Rowland 
said, which included comments 
on Premier Khrushchev’s visit.

at 9 a.m. in the Chamber of Co m - 
merce office. Th* day’s activitiM  
include a downtown pep rally at 
2:45 p.m., supper served in t t e  
school cafeteria from 5:30 to 7 fs  
m., a football gam« and the 
ing o f a homecoming queen.

Climaxing the celebration 
be a coffee in the school cafeteria 
following the game.

Townspeople are especially ka  
vited to meet with the out-of-le«m 

I guests during the day, Earia 
' Watts, president of the assori^ 
tion, said.

Price for the supper w ill ba 
. $1.25 per plate.

Laymen’s Day 
To Be Observed 
By Methodists

.Marvin Hunter, assistant mL  
ministrator of Methodist Hospital 
at Lubbock, and former residaa l 
of Merkel, will be the lay spank
er at the First Methodist Chairck 
Sunday.

“ Laymen’s Day” will be observ
ed throughout American Method
ism on that day to stress the in^ 
portant place of laymen in the 
church.

Herbert Patterson, lay leader ia

M. and
N. M

Wayne of Farmlngotn.

Red Cross Offers 
Training Course

BADGER TALES
By RL’TH A CORDER

New Technical 
Courses Offered 
By U. S. Army

the attitude of the Russian people i the local church, will be in charga 
as a whole towards war, the non- of the morning service which ba- 
parti.san support of Sen. Lyndon gins at 10:50 a.m. Other chareh 
.lohn on and House Speaker Sam laymen will read the scriptnra, 
Rayburn “ viho threw away party lead in prater and lead the ra- 
differerces in dealing with Rus-. sponsi' e reading. A  quartet wUL 

.and the prediction for a present special music.n.

his bow as editor.
FNF

HOUSTON —  The CROCKETT

es, it didn't look like things went
Tavlor Countv Chaoter of Am-i “  believe that

e r S r R e d  c L s  udU con̂ ^^^  ̂ HOUSTON _  The CROCKETT most of u- di • ^rettv good on 
claims for training g iiy  ladies bê  i is in favor of Judge Rea- them, though _  ever if v e  didn’t
g i n S  ¿ c l X r  2V  I United States Senator. get into bed b.fo. : 2.C0 A  M. all

man°announced. ^ fhair-, CENTERVILLE ' Friday seemed a '^ood dav ail
There is* need for volunteers ■ HERALD has changed its name to around last week. Six-week tests

to serve in local hospitals and ' ‘ he TE.XAS TIMES. were finished, we had a goM p,.p.
FNF , '■ally, sponsored by the fr.shmen.

GONZALEiL—The GONZALES (The theme was “ I ’ve Got a .Sp-
INQUIRER learns that there was cret” ). and the football game wert
quite a fire in Prairie Lea, 20 lovely. Everyone, including the
miles above trere on the 20tli cheer leaders, twirlers. band, and
which destroyed the store house fociball team, did their best to

GOP victory in 1960 if the nomi
nee follows the direction of Pies- 
ident Eisenhower.

At the reception in Crystal Ball-1 
I room in Hotel Texas, some 2.Ù00 | 

M c»,»«,. A- Persons stood in line to meet the!

the opening o f 139 new technical 1 Others who attended from ttla 
training courses effective OcL 1, j  included Mr. aix^ Mrfc_A,K- 
1959.

These courses

nursing home«
If you an* interested, call Red 

Cross Chapter House in Abilene 
for further information.

Sweetwater To Have 
Junior Rodeo Oct. 17

The Sweetwater Junior llodeo 
will be staged on Oct. 17 with per
formances scheduled for 2 p.m. 
and 7 p.m.

An administration fee of $2 will 
be charged for roping events and 
$1 for other eyenta

of .Mr. Josey and all the contents. 
His loss is estimated at $4,500. 

ADVERTISING

make the game a success.
This week we will elect our 

annual king and queen. This elec-
WIGS' WIGSil WIGS!- Bach-1 Hon will be followed by the Band’s 

elor Wig and Toupees surpas.s , tor Band Favorites^’Thos«
ail. They are elegant, light, easy » *--- * •
and durable. Fitting to a charm- 
no turning up behind— no shrink
ing o ff the head; indeed t h i s  is

10,000 Expected At Truman 
Rallv In Dallas October 17

Senate Majority Leader Ljrndon 
Johnson w ill introduce Harry S. 
Truman when the former Presi
dent appears st the Dallas Memor
ial Auditorium October 17 for a 
political address. Approximately 
10,000 persons from throughout 
the state are expected to pay $2.50

nominated for Annual king arc 
Douglas Toliver, Jacky Riney, Bil
ly Bob Toombs, Jimmy Eakin, 
Kenny Hogan, Jimmy Hargrove. 
Larry Seymore, Phil Seymore, 
and Hernando Moreno. Girls nom
inated for Annual Queen are; 
Bitsy West. Lynda Jones, Andrea 
Adcock, Betty Jackson, Fonda 
Brown, and Penny Gardner.

Everyone is anxiously looking 
forward to getting the school pic
tures back this 3rear. Picture day 
has always been a day of suspense 
because who is it that doesn’t want 
to know what will represent their

include schools 
in electronics, surveying nuclear 
weapons assembly, welduig, draft
ing, automotive mechanics .air
plane repair, helicopter repair, 
photography, intelligence, medi
cal procedures, X-Ray p ro cu res , 
and others. j

Young men and women inter
ested in this schooling will be j 
processed upon application and. 
Qualified applicants will have 
their courses reserved for them ! 
at that time, and will leave Abi-1 
leno for initial training in mid- 
Octeber.

P’or further details on these 
choice assigsments you are re
quested to contact M.Sgl. Evans 
at 900 North Third Street, .Abi
lene, or call collect, ORchard 2- 
5665, as soon as possible before 
quotas for the most popular cours-, 
es are filled.

Doss, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Etan. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Smith. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Foster and Mr. 
and .Mrs. Phil Bridges all of Abi
lene.

Jr. GA Officers 
Are Installed

The Junior GA’s o f the 
Baptist Church instnlled 
in a ceremony held Monday 
noon.

Mary McKeever and Donna 
aey, Y .W A . girls, installed 
following officers; Wynona 
preident; Bronwyn Gamble, 
president; Sally Lollar. secref ^  

i treasurer; Ann Walker, pnqpax 
chairman; Ann Riney, copamunity 
missions; Jean Anderson, soclil 
chairman; Sue Pinckley, pubUo- 
ity.

Mrs. A. L. Cunningham is thn 
leader of the group.

J e . T ,  -.u».. The hospitality committee o i 
met Thursday, Sept. 24 with N or-, w . M. U. served refeshaentS

Freddy Toombs 
Is Sr. 4-II Head

The Mei kel Senior 4-H Club boys

man Drake, assistant county ag
ent. for the purpose of electing 
officers.

Officers elected arc Fredd> 
Toombs, president; Bob Benson, 
vice president; Jackv Reynolds, 
secretary treasurer; Karl Irvin, re
porter, and Danny .Malone, dele-

to 16 girls and two visitors.

STITH NEM'S

Student Council
of «  «V •

each to hear the former Democrat-, 
ic President in a speech being co-| reception would be given for 
sponsored by over 200 leading Tuman^by^ the Democratic 
Texans, including Sate Democrat

tinued, ’'gives Democrats o f all 
suasion —  liberals and conMrva- 
tives alike —  an opportunity to 
persuasios— liberals and conserva- 
forts of Republicans to make ■ face in the yearbook? Personally, 
White collar McCarthyism* or the I will have to admit that so far 
‘Standard Oil Company’ the Am- all of my pictures have looked 
erican chief o f State.”  I alike (my friends attribute thl.s

Mr. Patton revealed that a pub- to the fact that I always look down :

RaptUts Hear Layman
Mt . and Mrs. S. N, Reed ui vws vq u vv  a

O’Brien were guests at the M er-! M|*||1Q | l|*| lTp
kel First Baptist Church Sunday, *  l I l l W  1 l U lU  1/117  v  
Oct. 11. Mr. Reed was guest speak- * 
er for the Layman’s Day” prog
ram. He spoke on “ Parables From 
Life.”

Roy Holmes of Phillips visited 
his sister, Mrs. Florence Berry, 
the first of the week. He called at 
the news office and subscribed to 
the Merkel MaU.

The Elementary Student Coun
cil voted to sponsor a charity drive 
at their meeting on Oct. 5. ..

Goal for the drive, which will 
begin Nov. 15 and run through 
Dec. 1, will be $150. The money 
w ill be donated to the March of 
Dimes, O ippled Children’s Fund 
and the Junior Red Cross.

my nose at the photographer). I 
am afrrid that mine won’t be the ;

ic Chairman J. Ed Connally, Na
tional Committeewoman Mrs. R. 
D. Randolph and National Com
mitteeman Byron Skelton.

Speaker o f the U. S. Houre of 
Representatives Sam Rayburn 
will introduce Senator Johnson, 
and Senator Ralph Yarborough
will also make a brief talk. Rally 1 A  major y ôT the D a li«  County 
Chairman Dan R. Patton. Jr., loy-1 ExecuUve C om m it^
»list spokesman on the Dallas ‘ ‘  as (^sponsors for the
County Democratic Executive Thornton has aleady

Women of Dallas County from ; same as usual this vear, though. | 
4:00 to 6:00 P.M. on October 17 because my mouth was hanging 
in the Terrace Room of the Adol- open just as Mr. Photographer 
phus Hotel. The general public | snapped the shutter. Oh! well. I i 
has been invited to attend the re- ■ was setting tired of my picture ' 
ception and meet Mr. Truman. | locking the same each year, anv-1 

“ It Is obvious,”  Mr. Patton stat- j way,
ed, “ that Mr. Truman’s visit h a s ----------------------------
captured the hearts of all Texans.

‘Dollars’ Drive Given Approval 
By State Democratic Leaders

Engagement
Announced

AUSTIN — The State’s top 
Democratic leaders have given a 
united endorsement to the Texas 
“ Dollars for Democrats” dri\-e 
now under way. Campaign Chair
man John Wildenthal. Jr., an 
nounced today.

Those urging support for the 
drive include Governor 
Daniel, Speaker Sam Rayburn, 
Senators Lyndon Johnson, and

ter.
“ We are delighted,”  Mr. Pat

ton declared, “ that Senators John
son and Yarborough along with 
Snea^^-x Rayburn, could all ar- 
fahge their Khedules to take part 
in this tribute to a man destined 
to be remcMbered by history as 
one of the world’s great leaidera 
la  the free world’a fight againat 
tataUtarlanifla.**

“The Tn iaua Rally,”  he coa-

I Truman Day in Dallas, and even j 
oft-fueding Democrats are joining 
ranks for the occasion.”  I

Mr. Patton said that tickets 
would likely be sold out before 
the event, but some are still avail
able now. They may be obtained 
from precloct ehaimien. troaa 
Mr. Patton’s oftiew at 651 Mer
chandise Mart Bldg., or from Tte- 
ket Chairoum AUaa Malesr, Jr., 
17S7 Yeims4kBW k-S»Um.

M. J. Shaw and Mrs. Doris 
Shaw announce the approach
ing marriage of their daughter 
Peggy Sue. to A.3.C Charles 
Dee Miersen. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Miersen of Marion. 
Iowa.

An October 17th wedding is 
planned.

Miaa Shaw attended Merkel 
achoels. Her fiance grathiated 
from Mariea High Schnol and ia 
atatiened at Dynm A ir Force

Speaker Rayburn, .Senator Yar 
! borough and Skelton each urged 
' contributions from all Democrats 

“ Democratic leaders throughout 
the State are cooperating in the 
campaign, which is helping unify 

; our forces for a great Democratic 
victory in I960," Wildenthal de-

PrVee , TTie campaign dii'ector announc
ed that organhational drives were 
under way in more than 70 coun-

Ralph Yarborough, and National j , , • h* u i H th»^ ' ... n____ ties. In most cases he said, the
® County DemocraUc Chairmen arc

staging the drive for dollarsTemple.
Governor Daniel pointed out 

that only two per cent of Ameri
cans contribute at all to political 
parties. He stated: “ A  main pur
pose of this campaign it  to put 
political power where it belongs 
—la  the haaia o f the people."

Senator Johneen pndeed the 
drive at ”a »eane hr wfeleh iadl- 
vkhiala esei'imhert e n  

la pM ly attain.”

AH funds collected in this 
year’s campaign will go to the 
Democratic National Committee 
and will be credited to the State’s 
quota. Wildenthal said.

The drive chairman said that 
Democratic Party officers and 
Democratic office-holders through
out Texas had been asked to boost 
this year’s project with 
coatributions.

The farmers are hoping to get 
out a lot of cotton this week. Sev
eral families have moved ia In 
help gather the cotton.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Burns of Jacia- 
boro visited Saturday with U »  
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bnan. 
and with his sister, Mr. and MI& 
F. J. McDonald.

Visitors at the Baptist Chneeh 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Strange, Odessa and Larry 
ley, Merkel.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. 
are visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. B. Thompson, and his Me
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Rolene 
Mr. Thompson is in the Navy 
is stationed in Calif.

Rev. Jeaae Swindell spoko ek 
the S(Kh Anniversary program le r  
the Hebron Church Sunday atlv> 
noon. Others from the comiemi- 
ity attending were Mrs. SwindeL 
Mr. and Mrs. John Browning sad 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Standley.

Leon McDonald and Bill visit
ed Sunday with his mother. M n. 
Nora McDonald.

Mr. and Mrs. James Strange ot 
Odessa visited over the weekend 
with her mother Mrs. J. E. Swie- 
del and her brother. Rev.
Mrs. Jesse Swindel.

Mrs. Nora McDonald spent See- 
day night with Mrs. A. M. Evaae

Jay Rause showed a film oe 
health at the Stith Store Sundae 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Newton aed 
children of Monahans, spent sev
eral days with their parenta, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fritz Hale and Sandn. 
Other visitors were Mr. and Mrs. 
John Jones, Tniby, Mr. and M n. 
J. D. Long. Mrs. E. B. Newtee»

Mr. and Mrs. Hub Bvant 
ed Sunday with Ms 
A. M. Evans au4 Mk- B A  
Ab Evans and IMiMF. QttMr 7 ^  
iton  were m .  « id  Mn. C. ^

\
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Tlib’, MERKEI. MAIL — MERKEL, TEXAS 
Friday, (k*toUr 16, U>rvj I’uvre Tuo

iiabby doodle from noodle says:
DFAK Ml TKK KDITOR

The'*» r mphlets and t h i ii K  ̂
thrni Slat and F'ederal agencies 
fill up m box with ever d a y  
ain't so lad if you learn h o w  
to read ’ei i. The trick is to read 
the filler;- them l i t t l e  para
graphs th V put in t omake the 
columns c )me out right. I never 
read not) ing in them Guvern- 
ment han !-out.< but the fillers, 
and I fini 'em mighty enioyable 
and ediica ng. In f a c t. M i s t e r  
Kriitor. Ih ' reason I'm so wc 11 
educated is on account of read
ing them .Hers so regular ler 30 
years.

Fer ins int, 1 see here whei-e 
George W ishington loiild broad 
jump 23 foot. S i nc e  George’s

tioie we've had I’re-.idents t h a t  
lould Sidestep twicl t h a t  di.s- 
t.<nce Without moving a muscle 
.\nd then I see in one ol ’em 
'vhero Guvernment scientists is 
now claiming the shortest di»- 
tanc ain't necessarily a straight 
line beween two points. I reckon 
it's gitting sos’s a f e l l e r  don’t 
necessarily have to bt* here or 
there, he can just be over yon
der. .And then there was one last 
V eck that >aid the Wildlife Hu- 
rc.c.i conducted s o m e experi
ments and found a fellei had to 
catch one fish per hour to hon
estly say "fishing was good”  If 
I couldn't git but one fish a hour 
I d call it mighty pore fishing. 
But you see what I ’m t a 1 k i n e

It'i wood Business To Pay By

C H E C K !
Your cancelled check pro
vides a handy receipt and 
record of money spent. 
Save time, worry and 
energy— open a checking 

account today.

It’s good business and 
good sense to pay by 

check.

IH E  OLD R E LIA B LE

I'anr.oLs and Merchants 
.National Bank

Federal Deposit In.surance Corporation

■JACK P O T
WINNERS and LOSERS 

THIS WTEK
Tuesday -Loser — Sharon Cypert------------------------------ 100.00

Winner — F.irnest D’Higlas---------------------------- 20 00

Wednesilav— Loser — Marie Be < ird-------------- -------------1AA.AO
Lorer — Johnny W hi'-nhint — -------— — r,.A«

Thersdas— M inner -  Mr?, x. C. K e ith ------ ------------- lUO.OO
Loser — Essie Mae Floyd — — — --------------- 10.00

Friday— Loser — B. J. M sritr------------------------------------ 15.00

Saturda? -Loser — Mabel M cN e ill-----------------------------* 0.00

Monday—Loser — G.-iylon L. Johnsos------------------------ 25.00

.Nothing To Bay.

.All You Have To Do Is Sign Register To Win.

MERKEL DRUG CO. |

aboirt, Mister Editor. 1here’.s  ̂
some mighty fine r e a d i n g  in : 
them Guvernment f i l l e r s .  If 
you’ve been throwing y o u r *  
away, you better check the fillers I

Well, 1 .see by the p a p c r * j  
where the> got at least one Judgw 
in the country that undcrstr.nds 
the marriage situation. A Judge 
in Georgia had a feller in In-. 
court last week fer ste.aling two 
of his neighbor's mules. He to'J 
the Judge this feller stole his w?fe 
and he stole the mules to git even 
The Judge allowed as how a wile 
that would run o ff with a neighbor 
wasn’t worth much to start with, 
and he made the feller r.'U'rn <>,ie 
of the mules.

I was reading in a magi/ine 
l.ast night where the telephone 
folks estimate that f>0 per cent 
01 the out-going calls in the Tm 
t.igon in \N asbingloti is persosal 
c.alls. It’s a safe bet that iV) per 
cent of the incoming calls is per
sonal, so .IS far as us t.sxpayers 
is concerned, it would be one 
and the smae if they’d just take 
the tilephone sendee out of the 
building Or at ¡ea.-it they could 
git a party line and take their 
turn like the rest of us.

Yours truly,
GABBY

IL CONSEBVATIOKI

I !

Let you give *rt
M o b i l  C o r o ’ ’

...And that ton, ia aound advice,for our aeason... 
servicM help ka«p any car fun to drive. Fact is, v.. 
taka prida in präventive maintenance which v.' 
call Mobil Cara. That includea thorough mapectic 
and expart aarvica for the radiator, engine, gear., 
chaaais, tiraa, battery and other accaaaories. So mak 
t a habit to drive in and tee ua often.

Dußose S®rvke

Supply the needs of the land, 
and the land will in return supply 
the needs of the farmer.

This theory, preached by soil 
conservationists for manv years, 
is a workable one for J. D. San
dusky Jr., who farms about 3.5 
miles southwest of Merkel.

The Sandusky family is known 
as one of the most progressive 
farm families of Taylor County.
It was nominated in both 19.^ 
and 19.59 for the W e s t  .Abilene 
Kiwanis Club’s annual outstand
ing young farm family award.

The couple’s farm is usually 
the scene of something "new" in 
thr way of agriculture for th* 
arra Sandu*kv is constantly on 
t ic  outlook for new and letter 
ways to improve his farming busi
ness.

Improving
This year some 3.5 acres of 

hybriH hegari interplantcd w i t h  
' Chinese Red peas is being pro- 
I duced to -see if a simultaneous 
growing and soil building season 
Can l>e achieved.

The inoculated peas (similar to 
blackeye peas) are expected to do 
their job of soil building, and also 
make the silage more palatable.

A good stand of the combina
tion was achieved by planting the 
seed (25 pounds of peas to 50 
pounds of hegari) with a regular 
10-hole cane plate.

At this time the peas are lo.-id- 
ing he.’ vilv with pods and the 

I hcc.nri i.s beginning to toot. 
Sandusky is an advocate of si

lage. believing it may take the 
pl.nce of the more wasteful prepa
ration of forage sorghum bun
dles.

Filling Trene h Silo
He has a field of bundles al- 

r'-ady shocked, and this week he 
' wa=: putting i.n a trench 'ilagc. 

Bc*'f»rc the Winter is over he 
-houl^ be able to tell the advan- 

. .and disadvantages of each 
m.ttho-l of preparation.

Ik  plans to use the feed in his 
faim feedlot.

His conservation pyogram last 
vear included "lesting" some of 
his pasture and seeding s o m *» 
nrrennial sweet sudan. Last year 
h chisled about 60 acres of his 
land and added a quarter mile of 
terraces.

The Sanduskys believe in a di
versified farming program includ
ing crops, livestock and a garden 
for home use.

Other members of the Sandusky 
family include his wife, Virginia, 
and their three children. Shirley, 
Jerry Don and Pam.

Mr. ond Mrs. Richard Mitchell 
o f Pampa were weekend guests 
in the home of their aunt and un
cle. Mr. and Mrs. W, A. Stock- 
bridge. Mr. Stockbrldge who was 
a patient in St. Ann’s hospital. 
Abilene for ten days, has return
ed to his home and is recovering 
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Howell 
of .Abilene are visiting their d.iu- 
ghtcr. Mr. and Mrs, Vaughn Doan 
and children this week. Mr and 
Mrs. Doan are the parents of a 
new son, James Garth.

1210 No. lot PlMMic ISO
«X to» M Id  ttw MMo* Ada fbr 

jllv it —  bara ahmya get o

DOLLAR DAY
SALE STARTS THURS. thru TUESDAY

\

ONE RACK LADIES

Winter COATS
100',' WOOL

Specially Priced 
For Dollar Day

$64.p.'i N O W  S.’J.a.OO 

?40l>5 N O W  $2.i.OO

ONE R.\CK

L ife  DRESSES
VALUES to $19.95 

N O W

$1295
BRAGG'S IS L^A-D-E-D TO 

B-U-R-S-T-I-N-Ci WITH 
NEW MERCHANDISE FOR 

THE FALL SEASON.

PIECE GOODS
ONE LOT

Drip Dry Cottons
3 9 c

CORDUROY
Fine Cord —  Machine Washable

$100 yd.

ONE LOT 
- —MENS—

Boxer Shorts & Shirts 
2 for $100

Wear what the man of distinction wears — TODAY!
JARMAN SHOES

ltecau.se the name “ Jarman" has been so indelibly impressed on the minds 

o f Style-Conscious .American Men. We want you to come in and see our 

Brushed Piicskin and Brushed Buck ‘HUSH I’ l 'P I ’ lES". Size 7'/̂  to 11 

in Cloud Grey —  Maverick Brown —  London (ireen —  and Red.

.$895 —  $995

Bragg’s Dept. Store
Exclusive But Not Expen.sixe

HERE NOW ARE

n i Z L E ^ :
16
SUPERLATIVE 
NEW CHEVROLETS 
FOR 1960!

4 IMPAL.AS—All the car you ever yearned for! Each embodies dia* 
tinctive treatment insiiie and out, with tripie-unit rear lights, fingertip 
door releases and safety-reflector armrests. Impala sport sedan above.

4 BEL AIRS—Priced just above Chevy’s thriftiest models! Liks all 
Chevies, they give you the famed Hi-Thiift 6 or a new Economy 
Turbo-Fire V8 as standard equipment. 4«door Bel Air sedan above.

Nearest to perfect fort e low-priced 

car ever came!

3 BISCAYNES—These (honest to gosh) are the lowest priced of the 
'60 Chevrolets. Thev bring you the same basic beauty and relaxing 
roominess as the other mi^els. 4-door Biscayne sedan above.

Tw< I-TV«NII

6 STATION WAGONS—Styled to carry you away, with the kind of 
cargo space to carry away most anything you want to take with youl 
Thrifty 2-door Brookwo<^ above.

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

*  B A D G E R  C H E V R O L E T
Pkone m  Merkel
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Ride on down and loin the fun at our

m j'fiïM TE ii'^R O aH D 'üP
It'» a cinch you'll find your favorite Del Monte Food»

5 Day S A LE Thu. Oct. IS  thru Tue. Oct. 20
P A R K A Y

O L K O - - - - - - - 2  for 4 9 c  KIMBELL’S
ZEE— Jumbo Roll

T O W E L S  -  - -  2 9 c C O F F E E L IM IT

ONE LB.

OLADIOLA
BIG TOP— 18-oz. «b s s

PEANUT BlITTER -  -  5 9 «

m i i m i s
F A N C Y  REO DELICIOCS

A P P L E S - - - - - - - -!1). 15c
RC B Y RED

F L O U R
CRISCO

2 5  n>. bag - 1 .8 9
Les« ('oupon ^  Qualify M i m  «

G R A P E F R U I T  -  -  lb. 12c DOMINO

TE X A S

O R A N G E S - - - - - - - lb. 12c
TO K A Y

G R A P E S  -  -  -  lb. 17c
FRESH CRISP— Cello Bag

£ A R R 0 T S  -  -  -  -  -  9c
F R O Z E N  F O O D S “

SUGAR
D LL  MONTE —  303 Can

ROUND

10 lb.
bag

s t e a k - - - - - - - - - - !!). 9 5 c
LOIN OR T-BONE

S T E A K  -  -  -  - l b .  9 3 c
4 • ^

LE AN

i 4  for

PEACHES
DEL MONTE —  .303 Can

MRS. BAIRD’S—pkfr. of 24

R O L L S  -  -  - 2 5 c
P ic i  SWEET

POTATO PAHIES -  - pkg. 15c ^  p p  . ^  .

GRAPE J U I C E - - - - - - - -19c
c iu L r - '" '-  “ - - 69c •  p i n e a p p l e ----
BOOTH S—I Lb. Pkj?.

COD F I S H - - - - - - - -41c

No. 21/2 
Can

4  for

P O R K  R O A S T  -  lb. 4 5 c
COOCH’S ALL MEAT—llh. pkj?.

W E I N E R S - - - - - - - - - - 5 3 c
NECHOFF— 2 II.. pkç.

BACON  - - - - -  S109
A §1 A A  N K C H O kFS  TFN  ,ESSFE

‘ S A I’ S A G -  2 lb.bag .̂ 109

DEL MONTE P IN E A P P L E  G RAPEFR l* IT— 29-oz. ran

JUICE

6  for $ 1 . 0 0 ^

4  for $1 .00 DEL MONTI: ( HUNK

T V

GANDY’S 3
FORFROZAN "âi 35c jj qq

Served FREE TIfURS., FRI., &  SAT.

DEI MONTE M HOLE— 303 can

N A -  -  -  4  for $100

BEANS - -
DEL MONTE— 303 Can

ICE CREAM -  5  Pu*fs $1 .00  

THIIRSDAY ONLY
APPRECIATIO .N D A Y  SPEC IAL

ELECTRIC
POP CORN POPPERS 
only $49o onch

P E A S . . . . . . . . .
DEL MONTFa— 303 can

S P I N A C H ----
D EL .MONTE— M oi. bottle

C A T S U P  - - - - -
DEI. MONTE— 46*01. can

^Tomato JUICE - -

4 for $1.1
6  for $1 .00

7  for $1 .00

5  for $1 .00

DEL MONTE— .303 can

P U M P K I N  -  2  for 2 7 c
DEL MONT E

FRESH C rC U M REK— l.«i.oi. jar

LES -  -4 for .S100
DFL MON ! E— 30.3 can

-  -  -  2  (or 3 5 c
DEL MONTE— I.>oi. box

4  (or $ 1 . 0 0 * | e A I S I R S  -  -  -  - 3 3 c

.IK' 1

REFRIGERATED -  PARKING LOT IN REAR -  FREE PREMIUMS -  CONVENIENT LOCATION

ILSON’S food store DON’T  FO rG E T  

TO SAVE  Y O l’R 

C.ASH REGISTER 

TAPE S  FOR 

PREMIUM S
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Bluebonnet HD
The Bluebonnet Home Demon

stration Club met in the home uf 
Mrs. Joe Seymore Oct. 2.

Miss Loreta .Allen, home dem
onstration afient, presented the 
program on "How to Dress, and 
.Accessories a Person Should 
Wtnr " Each member was told 
Mhat dress neck was suitable for 
her shape face.

Announcement of a hat work- 
-hop to he held in the near fu
ture was made. Visitors present 
were Mrs. K. li. Toombs, Mrs. .Al- 
!ii' Toombs and Becky Seymore.

Memters present were Mmes 
Fiark Bionv.ak, Tom Russom, l.u 
thir Hamms, Sam Butman, Clem- 
01». K’by Frazier, .Allen King and 
Muirel Riggan.

The ne.xt meeting will bo in 
'he home of Mr.s. Tom Russom | 
when the program will te  "Ligh I 
ting" .and "Making Lampshade«.” |

M

Mrs. Gem Hise 
Is Speaker For 
Lambda Beta Meet

The Lambda Beta Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi met in the Tay
lor Electric auditorium Tuesday 
evening, Oct 6 for a program on 
“ Pain ing The Face '

Mrs. Pnt'V Hunter introduced 
the guest speaker. M:>. '»cm Hi>e. 
co-owner ol Hinter Hise in .Abi
lene,

‘ Beauty is not a gift, it is a hab
it." Mrs Hi.se told the group as 
she demon-trated the correct way 
to “ paint" a face, u s i n g  the 
nght «hade- of make-up for the 
individual.

For the benefit of the rushees 
present at the model meeting. 
Mrs. Horace Hargrove presented 
past accomplishments of the local 
chapter of Beta Sigma Phi. and 
Mrs. Carroll Benson told "What 
Sarority Means to Me as .An In
dividual." Mrs. R. E Dayton, par
liamentarian. reviewed some of 
tim rales of the club.

Mrs. Lynn Knight, president, 
appointed committees to be in

charge of the booths as.Mgned to 
the orority for the Girl Scout 
H..'!lowecn Car: ival on Oct. 31. 
Mrs Benson .md Mrs. Nolan Palm
er will be in ch:n ge of the Take 
Walk " and Mrs M.irv Elizabeth 

i We-t and Mis. W W Wade the 1 'Spook Booth."
I Assisting the Girl Scout.s with 

their fund raising events is a 
new project undertaken by Lamb
da Beta this year.

Ru-hees present at the meefirg 
■VLre Mrs. Flzie Ledbetter and 
Mrs. Newt Logan

Hostes^s were Mrs. .tohn Har- 
devty and Mrs. Nolan Palmer

GIRL SCOUT .NEWS
Leaders .Meet

The leaders of .Merkel Girl 
Scouts met Tuesday. Oct. 6. in 
the Scout Hut with Mr«. Dav'd 
Gamble presiding.

Plans for the Halloveen Carni
val were made and business for 
November discussed.

W H ITE  S A I  TO STORE 

Forrest Warren

TV Service Calls
ScImh)! Trained Technicians 

A L L  WORK and P.AR.TS i 

G-r-.A-R-.A-N-T-E-E-I)

CALL 2-2-8

TrcM>p Afeetingr
Girl Scout Tioop 1.57 met Thurs

day with the meeting called to 
order by the president, Linda 
U ndham.

Plans were discussed for the 
Halloween Carnival to be held at 
the Community Center on Oct. 31.

FuUowing the business session a 
birthday party for Linda Kay Luke 
and Billie Holmes was held, 
'y o u r ' visitors. Wllie's mother 

and two sisters, and Sheila Hol
land were present.

Members present were Lucky 
Patton, Linda Luke. Billie Holm- 
€̂ . Judy Agnew, Linda and Dor
othy Torrence and the leaders, 
Mrs. Dottie Gauthe and Mrs. Ber- 
ma Torrence.

Forinitfhtly Club 
; Views Slides Of 
Room Settings

1
! The Fortnightly Study Club 
met in the home of Mrs. Earl 
Hughes for a program on ‘ Homc- 
ru.king" lAiesday afternoon.

* Mrs. Hughes showed slides ,ind 
ie;'d the commentary on "The .Am 
- rican Idea ” a homo luriiishings 
program presented h> rtl:inc.,e 
Corpo; jfin r ot .Amel ia t he pro
gram included slidc.s of 48 room 

I M'ttings in the Cil iPcH' House." 
as well as 20 room settings fea
turing s()ecial window treatments 
•n-’ fabrics w express the
1 ok and fed  of \tneric.i. All are 
'’uiictional. prae'icil and perfi'Clly 
keyed to livisg in -American homes 
Ol today and temerrow.

.A dress length, given as a door 
P' lzc, was won bv Min . .Mart Har- 
dm.

Members of the club voted to 
make a contribution to the Texas 
Rehabilitatrj-i Tenter in Gon/ales

,'lrs. Jimmy Cox. secret.ary, gave 
•• report on th.? stale Iroard meet
ing of the 7eras Fedeiated Wom- 
e.ns Clubs whie h she and the club 
president. .Mrs. rarroil Benson, 
attended.

The rext meeting of the study 
clut will be in the home of Mrs. 
David Gamble on Oct. 27 when 
the program will be presented by 
Mrs. Ruth Anne King of King's 
House of Charm in Abilene.

TEL Class Meets 
In Walker Home

The TEL Class of the First 
Baptist Church met in the home 
of Mrs, Mvrtlc Walker wi<h Mrs. 
Jenningi Winter as co hostess on 
Oct. 6

Mrs. Eunice Massey presided at 
the meeting which was opened 
with a prayer bv Mrs. Houston 
Robertson. The devotional was 
brought by Mrs. T. J. Bird.

Mrs. A. R. Booth presented a 
reading on “ Installation of Offic
ers."

After the business meeting, re 
freshments of pumpkin pic with 
whipped ci'cam and coffee was 
served to Miss Selena Teaff. 
Mmes. E. H. Thompson. Rcs.‘ io 
McClung, Jennings Winter, Clay 
SatterwhitP, Houston Robertson, 
T. J. Bird, Austin Robertson. Odio 
Mayfield, .A. R. Booth, Eunice 
Massey, and John Mansfield

THE M ERKEI, M A IL  - - M ERKÇL, TE X AS  «  
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Home Demonstration Notes

■v LO R E TA  A LLEN

Taylor County Home Domonstration vsem

F rm- cAiWON
Hv TOM R l’SSOM

Vour friendly 
BUTANE - PROPANE 

Dealer
IPiVEN THOMPSON

Confirenlal Warehouse East Highway SO 
Merkel. Tex ts Phone 224 —  Nights 47

Lou Nelda Gibson 
Weds Bobby Jones

I.oii Nelda Gibson and Robert 
Lee (Bobby) Jones Jr. w?rc unit
ed ip marriage at Lubbock Oct. 6.

Parents of the couple are Mr. I 
and Mrs. Joe Gibsor of Merkel, 
end Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee 
.Jones of Lubbock.

The bride, a graduate of Odes
sa High Scrool and Odessa Jr. 
College, has been employed by 
Lee Optical Co. in Lubbock.

.loncs is a graduate of Lubbock 
High School where he played on 
the football team from l'i.52 to 
13.‘>4.

The couple will reside in Lub
bock.

b  See the SHO'iM th a t
Ice 

Capades'
Pa

Horse
Shows'

Shower
of Stars!

American' 
Livestock 

Exposition!

rt*
Mc€wri SitUrt '

m
"Star Light! 
Star Bright!'

em
all!

fa r 
of Taxas

ñ

ÍP**-bí- S

Cor. Kent & 2nd
Ca JJ 190. .Merkel 

Lawrence Hewitt —  Airent 

Hewitt’s Conoco Station

CONTINENTAL TRAILWAYS
i r  M m

BSP Ghapter Has 
Preferential Tea

Lambda Beta Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi rushees were feted at 
a preferential tea Sunday in the 
home of Mrs. Luther Reeger.

Rushees attending the tea. final 
rushing activity before the pledge 
ceremony, were Mrs. Newt Log
an. Mrs Glenn Robertson and 
Mrs. Bobby DuBose, .Another 
guest present was Mrs. Thomas 
Watson of Abilene, former mem
ber of the local chapter.

.Mrs. John Hardesty and Mrs. 
Mary ElUab»dh West, member.« 
of the sorority’s social committee, 
presided at the tea table which 
was centered with an arrangement 
of vellow roses flanked by yellow 
taners in silver candle holders.

Other members of the social 
committee who acted as hostes
ses were Mrs. Reeger, Mrs. Don
ald Douglas and Mrs Boh Gard
ner

Weekend vl.«itors In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. B. I,each were 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Winfrey and 
Mr and Mrs. I. P Alexander of 

I CampbelLsville, Ky. Mr and Mrs. 
! Bill Comegys of Winten. Mr#.
, W'alter Leach and Mrs. Earl Cal- 
i hniin of Abilene and Miss f.inda 
I Leach, student In Texas Tech, 
' L'.ibboek.

Our lo«t week’s column didn’t 
get in in time to get in the paper.

Small grain sowing has been 
the big jnh going on up the C.on 
yon the last week or so. With the 
rairs that have already fallen ard 
a lit'I*? more after while, we 
should have some early grazing 
for livestock.

The cotton is a lot better than 
our expectations for awhile. Prac- 
fie.illy ;.ll the cotton is yet to !e  
hai ve»ted.

rar.mer.' and stockmen are be
ginning to move .«on.c livestock 

j  to market.
j Becky Ray. daughter of Mi 
I and M is . F!. C. Ray, was home 
I over the weekend. She is attend- 
I ing McMurry College, 
j Barry Scott, who is a stiidert 
! in Texas Tech. Lubbock, spent the 
weekend at home with hi.« par
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. .A. D. Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Blair, who 
manage the youth camp at the 
Butman Camp, had as guests Sun- 

I day their daughter and family. 
All attesded church at Pioseer 
Memorial Sundav morning.

! Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Neill had 
j  most of their children at h o m e 
the past weekend.

I We regret to hear of the death 
I of Walter Johnson of Blackwell 
Monday morning in Sweetwater. 
Mr. Johnson was past 80. He and 
Mrs. Johnson were not strangers 
in our community having not mis
sed an all-night New A'ears* eve 
singing here in the past seven 
years. He wanted to have a part 
in the refreshments end even 
though we would have doughnuts 
and coffee, he would bring cook
ies or other rcfr“shm'rts for the 
midnight hour. Wc will miss him 
this yea at our singing.

Mr. and Mrs. Osward Everett 
of Crosbyton were here on busl- 
nes th“ oast weekend.

Mrs. Ford Butman savs she re
ceived a nice long letter from her 
daughter. Pat who is with her 
ku«hand. Ray Martin in Germany. 
Mrs. Butman said Pat always 
likes to have news from home.

The following is last week’s
Well after that six inch rain 

VC had. and my it came so fine 
and all went into the ground. The 
fliiestion is now. What’s next?

With hundreds of acres of small 
gi'ain to sow and all kinds of 
milo to finish trashing and all 
the cotton to gather, one thing 
we can do is to wish for a lot of 
«unshine.
, Mr. and Mrs. Chailie Byers of 
the Canyon had as guests Sunday 
Mrs. Byer’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cox of Sylvester. All attended the 
singing at Pioneer Church Sunday 
.iftei noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Swinney 
of Memphis. Texas, spent the 
weekend in the home of his par
ent«. Mr, and Mrs. Joe Swinney.

It is believed that it will be a 
week or longer before farmers can 
get into their fields to do any 
work. If it doesn’t rain anymore 
manv farmers and stockmen 
think the rain« will send the cat
tle prices back up as there will 
be plenty of feed and gr.ixlng also

Charlie Byer«. who answered 
the call to the ministry a few 
weeks ago preached his first ser
mon at the Pioneer Church hen 
Sunday night. A good attendance 
wa« present to hear him.

W. C. Mathews of Trent, and 
formerly of the Canyon, was here 
Sunday afternoon for the singing.

Mrs. Sam Butman called her 
daughter and family Sunday in 
San Angelo tc get a repoit on 
the flood damage there. The flood 
waters did not reach them.

Tono Russom and family wish 
to thank everyone who sent card# 
and flowers to the hospital and 
to our home during my illness. It 
is good to be home again.

Mrs. Jim Cook who is still in 
the hospital is reported not to be 
feeling so well the past few days.

This Is a short column this 
week. Not seeing many people 
and not getting much news to
gether If responsible for such. 

--------r ----------------

4-H Club Girls 
Elect Officers

Sybie McDaniel, assistant coun
ty home demonstration agc^. met 
with the Merkel Senior 4-11 Club 

I Thursday, Oct. 1 when yearbooks 
were discussed and officers elect 

] ed.
.New officers are Carol Sue Me 

.Aninch, president’ Chtny T)avi«. 
vice president and Aleta Scott. 

I recretary-treasurer. Two other of- 
I ficers will be named at the next 
I meeting.
I (¡iris who w ire nominate' for 
office at the meeting were Sarah 
Hairis, Lois Givens. Mary Dura 

! gin, and Irene Horde
Nominations were made end 

.•■eeonded bv the follov.in.u: Aleta 
j Scott, Brenda Doan. Nancy Wa't . 
(J.arol Sue Mc.Aninch Gale iü.nl 

I den Jo Lynn Bunlin, Irene Hor 
de. Barbara Gregory. Maggie Mo 
rero. Cjnthia .Ayer.s and Dia’.iiio 
Lewis.

Mother leaders are Frankie 
Smith and Dorothv Smith More 
mother leaders are needed for 

I the club, the leaders said.
Meetings are held the first 

; Thursday each month at 1 p m.

I Mr. and Mrs. Luther Swafford 
of Sarasota. Fla., and Mr. and Mrs.

■ W. J Largent of Raton, N. M., 
'were cu' • *be na«t week In the 
! homes of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lar
gent and Mr. and Mrs. Roy I>ar- 
gent. The Tom Largents moved 
into their new home on Locust 

I street recently.

Mrs, Denzil Cox. Mrs.* Tom 
Drummond, and Mrs. Edgar Holly 
came back Friday night fom Gal
veston. They were delegates to 
the .State Meeting of Texas Homo 
Df monstraiion Association. Mif. 
Holly said this was the best state 
meeting she had ever attended 
These won>en will be giving re
ports of the meeting to the var
ious clubs in the county.

If you are an average home
maker, you spend about a third 
of your time in planning, prepar
ing and serving meals. Of course, 
some homemakers spend more 
time on food preparation than 
others. Size of the family, elabor
ateness of meals and the conven 
ience and use of kitchen equip
ment influence the time spent o 
meals.

You can have colmful, appetiz
ing meals in mirimum time and 
with less energy if you plan and 
manage them properly, according 
to extension food.s and nutrition 
specialists. To help homemakers 
with the job of meal planning and 
ivnragement, «pecialists h a v e  
written a new bulletin entit''»:!. 
' Quick Meals.”

The speciali'Hs give four point
ers as to what makes a co(k1 meal. 
They arc: use foods that vary ir. 
flavor, color, texture, size and 
shape: they should be of good 
quality, appolizinc and prepared 
so as to s."ve food value: foo I.. 
should be «ei’xed .attractively; ai,d 
.•> pleasant atmo'pheie should b ’’ 
present to help the family eni' 

me.il time
Better ii.se of time by mcru 

planning is discussed. .Some 'ut- 
gestions arc: serve fewer and wol!

■Mlend World Scries
Carvel Clark of Sweetwat

er. Mrs. Clovis Harrison of Pyote 
.and Mv. and 't r '.  L. J. Renfro of 
Merkel have returned home from 
Los Angeles where they visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Val White and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ruble Johnson. While 
in California they attended the 
World S<Ties games in the Los 
Angeles Memorial Coliseum be
tween the Dodgers and White 
Sox.

prepared food in generous amoun
ts, use foods that can be cooked 
togethei-, such as pot roasts and 
vegetable, and plan dishes which 
require few ingredients.

’The bulletin contains many 
menu plans for quick meals, suen 
as oven meals, one-dish meals, 

¡broiler meal, top-of - the-range 
meals, and meals from the fieez- 
er. A ll these recipes have easy to 
follow directions.

\ Come bv my office or write ,’or 
a copy of this bulletin "Quick 
Meals” . B-927.

MEATS 
CHILI 

& Ba» - B - 0

Mr and Mrs. Melvin Glenn and 
children of Breckenridge visited 
Sunday In the home of their sis
ter. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Stock- 
bridge.

81 h Grade Officera
Oditers in Mrs, Winter’ s eighth 

grade room are Mary Dunigan, 
president; Sarah Harris, secretary- 
treasurer; Karl Irwin, reporter; 
and Steve Herring, fire chief. .

OCTOBER V A LU ES
3  .NEW 5 9  RAMBLERS 

1 NEW 5 9  PONTIAC AT WHOLESALE
H585 
S1095 
$1675

58
56
57 
51
55 
53
56
55
57
56
55
58
1-59
56

(  HEVHOI.ET V-S. Delray (  pe., R&H. New A ir Conditioner 
New W hile Premium Tires. A  real nice one--------------------- *1

DOIMiE \ -8, 4 Door Sedan. R&H. .Viilomalic Transmission. 
One Ownet/Clean as a pin, .‘19,000 actual m iles----------------

PONTI.V (' Station Wagron. R&II. Hydramatic, Factory A ir 
Conditioner, A  Real Nice A'ajron —  —  —  —  —

FORD SFIO.XN. One owner. 65,000 mile scar. See this on

CHEVROI.ET V-8. 4-Dr. Power Rüde. R&H. White 
tires, Tiitone paint, A nice one —  —  —  —  —

R l'iC K  Super, 4-Dr. Sedan, R&lf. .Automatic Trans. Power 
Steering & Drakes. ,3!l,000 actual miles. Ask the One I.ady
Owner —  A Sfeal at this price —  —  —  —  —

PO NTIAC  Star Chief. Custom Catalina Coupe, Power and m m  
Factory A ir. All the other extras. One owner. AA’e also sold C l  C Q  C  
this one new, laiw mileage, reduced to only —  —  —

OLD.S Super. Hardtop 2 dr. Power Equipt- Factory A ir  Tu- 
tone, etc. -An extra nice car. ------ reduced from $1495 to

$940
$795

PLYAHHVfH Saxoy 4 Door, A -8 R&H, and Overdrive. New- 
A ir  Conditioner, Tan co lo r-------REDUCED TO O N LY

PONTI.AC Chieftian, 4 Door, R&H. Hydramatic, A ir Con
ditioned. New white tires. One owner local car. A  bargain

BUICK Special, 2 Dr.. One Owner Car
Black and White. .A Bargain at this price —  —  —

Triumph Motor Cycle. Itought new the 1st a f May, 1959. 
Actual .Mileage of 4,000. All the Extras. Windshield. Big 
Seat, 4 Forward Gears, Tool Kit, Dual Exhaust, Etc. Beau
tiful Chrome & Maroon. You jnust .see it, reduced to

RAM BLER DeLuxe, 4 Door Sedan, Demon.strator.
1,465 Miles — S-A-V-E —  S A V -E ------S-A-V-E —

I»ONTIAC 4 Door Sedan. R&H, Hydramatic Drive,
Factory A ir  Conditioning.------------GOING FOR

O THER CARS T H A T  W ILL  RUN —  From $95.00 
SEE — D UNCAN SEE —  STOWE

$1295
$1395
$1195
$790
$795

$2145
$995

Franklin ^f»xh-1 r P l M I ì T T E R V  F T I N D  L .  
'r, I.ee Ann of T

V -  rn/t Mr«.
' '’ rn 'nr! f iuigh*(T,
"  <- p- . . „  -Vp- ! giirttg --

lOr bom?« o ' their^D irent«, Mr^ contribufioA« trt Jbf Mrrke! . 
ar") Mr«. A. R Boóth ard I l f  etery Aitooflüfl»*'# fv 'f !  *hl' w eef ': 

Mrs. Dick Ma«hbiirn of Abl- E. C. RIchardi

P A L M E R
Phone 159

M O T O R Sterkel, Texas
*
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DOUBLE BLANKETS
Double-bed size, double blankets. A ll cot
ton and an assortment of plaids. Two 
groups to cfcoose from. FOR DOLLAR 
DAY ONLY

Group 1

Size 66x76 $269
(ioup II

Size 70x80 $298

$198 each

LADIES’ SWEATERS
Never have they been so popular! This 
lot consiats of ‘’bulky” knits in all the pop
ular retort. A ll sizes, too. FOR DOLLAR 
DAY ONLY

$599 each

T ousS eS ^
New Fall colors and styles. A ll sizes, and 
many styles to choose from. FOR DOL
LAR  DAY ONLY

$299 each 

DOMESTIC
L'nblearhed, wide width, and smooth qual
ity. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

5 vards $100 

COnON B ATTS
3-pound roll of fully bleached, soft, and 
flu ffy quilt cotton. FOR DOLLAR DAY 
ONLY

$119 per roll 

BATH TOWELS
2*xM Inch 'Tannen”  bath teweli. A ll the 
wanted colors. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

3 for $100
Wash rHths to maleh Ihete toveld ONLY

10 for $100 T

I

Part WOOL BLANKETS
Extra lazKe size, double blankets.'colorful 
plaids, satin bound edge, and heavy 

.weight. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

’-m T A R D  TIGHTS
One o f tbe most-wanted garments for the 
smaM glria, big girls, asd t(ie women, %'our 
choice of many colors, and all sixes. FOR 
DOLI.AR DAY ONLY

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 20th, YOU WILL FIND A HARVEST OF VALUES AT 
MELLINGER’S M0NTHI.Y DOLLAR DAY. YOU WILL FIND WORLD’S OF 
SAVINGS IN SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE. BE SURE AND SHOP EARLY 
FOR SELECTIONS.
:'s.'yczr’r 3

A LL DOLLAR DAY PURCHASES 
MUST BE FOR CASH

DIAPERS
27x27 inch hemmed and packaged Birds
eye diapers. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$179 per dozen 

BED SHEETS.
Dcubic-bed size “ Garza”  sheets. FOR DOL
LAR DAY ONLY

$350 per pair
Pilluw rases to match these sheets ONLY

9 8 c  per pair 
PASTEL SHEETS

“ Garza” quality, double-bed size, and ail 
the desired colors. FOR DOLLAR DAY 
ONLY

$500 per pair
Pillow rases to match there sheets. ONLY

$125 per pair

LADIES’ BRIEFS
All NYLON fabric, attractive styles, and 
.ill sizes. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

2 for $100 

LADIES’ GOWNS
All NYLON fabric, new Fall styles, and 
.ill sizes. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$299 each
I! SLIPS & HALF-SLIPS

Lots of styles to select from. AU N\LON, 
Ion. A ll lie and nice quality. FOR DOL
LAR D A I ONLY

$199 each

OUTING
36 inch wide, heavy weight, and y o u r  
choice of solid colors or neat stripes. FOR 
DOLLAR DAY ONLY

2 9 c  per yard

The ideal fabric for Fall garments. 36 
inches wide, and a wide assortment of pat
terns and colors. FOR DOLLAR DAY 
ONLY

4 yards for $1 

GINGHAMS
“ Comal" gingham is the finest. 45 inches 
wide, full) mercerized, and sanforized. A ll 
Fall patterns. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

6 9 c  per yard 

COnON YARD GOODS
You will marvel at the tremendous value 
in these “ drip-dry” Fall cotton pl?ce goods. 
Beautiful colors and attractive patterns. 
FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

2 yards $100 

CORDUROY
One of the .Seas.in’s most popular fabrics. 
36 inches wide, guaranteed washable, and 
a wide selection of colors. FOR DOLLAR 
DAY ONLY

79c per yard

LADIES’ HOSE
Guaranteed absolutely FIRST QL'ALITY 
and all NYLON. New Fall shades, sheer, 
and all sizes. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

2 pairs for $100 

BED SPREADS
Full bed size, lota of attractive cbenniile, 
and all the preferred colors. FOR DOL
LAR DAY O.M.Y

$350 each 

BOY’S JEANS
A real value for the rough boys. 13-ounce 
wight, tight fitting, and sanforized shrunk. 
Found most placs at S2.98 per pair. Sizes 
6 to 16. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$199 per pair

l.ots of those fine C l RLEE and ROSE 
dress suits have Just arrived, as well as 
worlds of sport coats and jackets of all 
types. Reasosably priced and all sizes aud 
styles. A  small payment will hold your se
lection in Lay-Away.

WORK SHIRTS
Full rut of Grey or Blue Chambray. Two 
bi’.' psekets and sanforized shrunk. .All 
sizes. FOR IMH.I AR DAY ONLY

$119 each

LIEN’S DRESS HATS
Made of all fur-felt. Available in dress or 
“ Open-Road ' blocks, and all the Season's 
leading colors. Sites 6 5-8 to 7*z. A real 
value in a hat. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$495 each

FOR THE MEN MEN’S UNDERWE.\R
Your chclee of either “ boxer” or gtipper 
front broadclcdh shorts, in knitted briefs, 
and panel ribbed undershirt with NYLON 
reinforcement. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONI.Y

2 for $100

M E L L I N G E R ’ S
MERKEL’S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE

DICKIE JE ANS
13''<i-ounce sanforized Jeans for Men. TigM  
fitting, zipper fly, and all sizes. FOR DOL
LAR DAA ONLY

$298 per pair 
LONGHORN JEANS

The boys Ivoe them. Medium weight snug 
filiing. and sanforized shrunk. FOR DOI.- 
LAR  DAY ONLY

Sizes 1 to 10 —  $1.79 per pair 
Sizes 11 to 16 —  $1.98 per pair

MATCHH)' K H A K ir
“ Dickie”  quality. Made of heavy Army 
cloth in eitrer Suntan or Portnun Grey 
colors. A ll sizes. FOR DOLLAR DAY 
ONLY

$298 per garment
Type I .Army cloth pants or shirts in Sun« 
tan coloi available at ONLY

$398 per garment 
Men’s STREDCH. S ^ ]
All Helenca knit. Solid rolo^. a* -.sll ’ 
sport and s 'a t patterns. \  ie ;e !  «r >c 
value. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

a*.-'
2 pairs $100

f ci’ :  SPORT SOCKS
ifea y wrigkt. attractive ,>att r:i«. i ’ long- 
weaimg speri <̂ c»cks. .All sires. FOR DOL
LAR DAY ONLY

3 pairs $100

SHOE DEPARTMENT 
S-P-E-C-I-A-L-S

Group I
Consists of broken sizes in Girls’ a.id La
dies’ PIXIES. Black. White, and Floral 
patterns. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$179 per pair
Group 11

Consists o f fine qualitv girls and ladies' 
LOAFFRS with hand-sewn sides. Vour 
choice of Black, Brown, and White <-<no«Ui 
leather and Black Suede. Ail size* and 
widths. FOR DOLL.AR DAY ONLY

$395 per pair
Group III

ComNt« of l.sdies’ Black Suede and Black 
'inocth Lrather dresi “ H at«” . Aitvartive 
stylei and ail sines available. FOR DOL
LAR DAY ONLY

$299 per pair
Group IV

t'onsisti o f Ike largest and finest selectfM 
of Ladies “flats,”  casuals, and dreaa akw a 
we haire ever bad. You will Dud smuoth 
leatbera, atfl suedes, aud flue velvets. Au4 
all sleet, tsu. Ask tu sue IheM. PrfciM m ta

$495^40 $ 8 M p t# lM r

T
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Friday, October 16, 19R9 Page Six LEGAL NOTICE

WANT ADS
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING RATES 
Classified ads are 4 cents per 

«o r d  for the first insertion and > 
1 cents per word for additic n a l, 
lasertions. Minimum charge is $1.

Cards of thanks are $1 for the 
8 rst 50 words; 4 cents for each 

rd over 50.

FOR KENT

'OR RENT — One and two ted 
room apartments. .Mso bed 
rooms. Call 405 W or inquire at 
the Merkel Hotel. 49-tfc

M ISCELLANEOUS

"OR KE.NT - 5 room furnished
s.irage apartment. .501 Ash St. 
Phone 279-W E. O. Carson.

22 tfc

FOR RF..NT — 4room furni.shed 
HELP WANTED — Be Indepen- house and 2room apt. R T.

dent, ell Rawleigh Products. Smith. Pho SRCR 2i»-3tp
Good opening in Fisher Co.
Write Rawleigh’ s, Dept. TXJ- RFNT Furnished 3 room
1001 D. Memphis, Tenn. 31 2tp housr and bath. 402 Ash. Call

---- 51W 30 tfc

HELP W.ANTED— Young m.an in
terested in lumber business with 
good future. Burton-Lingo Lum
ber Company, Merkel, Te.xas

30-tfc

Ft'R RFNT — 2 room furnished 
house with bath Mrs. p.ert Mel
ton. 1412 S ,5th Tel 282 30-tfc.

"WANTED — Custom sewing in 
my home. Mrs. S. V. Wade. 207 
Orange 314tp.

FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ments. Mrs. Ina Hunter. 301 
Oak Tel. 63 W 303tc

FOR RE.N’T — 3 room furnished 
aoartmer! - iO per month. 105 
Ash. Tel 323 R. 31-2‘.c

W ell and windmill servicing. W 
W. Wade. Call 213-J. 6-tfc

W ANTFD  — Floor sanding anu 
finishing. Call 349 for free esti 
mate. 277tptfc

FOR RF.NT — 3 beirooni house. 
Plumbed for automatic washer. 
Vacant Oct 19. 402 Ash. Call 
.51 W. 31-tfc.

LOST — From Rex McLean's 
place white faced bull. 2 yr. 
old. Dark red, horns turn down. 
1000 lbs. .Mack Stowe. Phone 
159. Night call 29873. Trent.

i'.O-tfc

FOR RENT — 2 room furnished 
apartment. Recently redecorat- 
Pil. I-ady preferred Mrs. L. A 
Watts. 406 Yucca. 31-3tc

F(>R RENT — 3-ro<)m furnished 
house 211 El Paso Street. En
quire at 205 El I’aso. 31-3tp.

FREE — Wiring with all Flictric 
•Appliances purchased at Palm
er Motor Company Phone 1.59

30-tfc.

FOR RENT — 3-room furnished 
apartment with garage. Brooks 
Patterson. 607 Oak 31-tfc

FOR SALE

Mothers let me baby sit for you 
while you go shopping or visit
ing any hours between 8 30 a 
m. and 5 30 p.m. Mrs .A.B Gre 
0BTV. North 3rd A Nolan. Pho. 

M. 29-3tp

Radio TV Hi-Fi Stereo 
Service Guaranteed 

Calls Made On Mon. & Thurs. 
WHITE A I  TO STORE 

Pha. 228
29-tfc

B ITLDING a new home"’ Wish to 
brighten your landscaping. Ten 
large shrubs and two trees, 
planted. S4950. Ph. OR. 2-5012 
Garden Gate Nursery, Inc.. 2937 
South Treadaway Blvd., Abilene

31 3tc

LOST—Sept. 27, in Merkel—white '
male wirehair fox terrier tan ■ 
head, colored markings on r igh t' 
rear Female, brown head, white 
shoulders, black back, white 
tipped tail. Four months old. 
Reward for information lead
ing to recovery. Jean Rinehart. 
643 South 7th Street. Abilene. 
Texas ORchard 4-7463. after 5 
p.m 31-ltp

FOR SALE — 2 Model F Moline 
tractors with equipment for 
5400. 1 Johnson outboard mot
or. $25 See J. E Hud.>on. Stith.

20-31P

Golf Club sets, $19 95 & $39. 
$135 Polaroid Land Camera 

With flash $49 00 
McCUE DRUG 

Phone 9.506

FOR S.ALE; Wichita seed wheat. 
$2.50 per bushel and seed oats, 
51 no per bushel. Hollis McCoy.

27 tfc
W A N T  TO SOW your grain. J B. 

Griffin Sr.. Rt. 1. Merkel. 31-7tp.

W ANTED — Someone to pick up 
scrap iron at 410 Manchester,

31-ltc.

FOR M OM M ENTS 
r.AI.I. T05I COATS 

131 MF.nKEL. TEXAS
16tf

SHERIFF'S SALE 
I'nder Order of Sale;

The State of Texas : •
County of Taylor. r ;

.Notice is hereby given that by 
viitue of a certain Order of Sale 
s‘ iipd out of the Honorable 42nd 
District Court of Taylor County. 
Texas, on the 5th day of Octooer, 
lOS.I, by the Clerk of said Court, 
for the sum of Thirty Tliousand 
and One Hundred and Thirty 
three and 42 100 Dollars with in 
teiest at the rate of 10 per cent 
per annum on $10.044 80 thereof 
and at the rate of 6 'T- per annum 

I on the balance thereof, and costs 
! of suit, under a certain judgment 
icndcred in said court on the 7th 
day of May. 19.59 in favor of Ida 
L. Browne individually and as In 

I dependent Executrix of the last 
J viil and testament of George S.
. Browne against Lloyd S. Browne 
' his capacity as Independent 
Executor and Trustee under the 
last will and testament of George 
William Gray Browne, deceased 

1 in civil cause No. 23..557-.A in said 
court, in which judgment a lien 

I was forerloted agair't the herein- 
I after described properly, which 
'1rdor of Sale was nlaced in my 
hands for service. I. J D. Wood- 

i ard. as Sheriff of Taylor County, 
Texas, did on the 5th day of Oct
ober. 19.59 lew  on the followirg 
described land situated in Taylor 
bounty. Texas, to-wit, the West 
125 feet of the South lOO feet of 
the E.ist 200 fret of Lot. No. 2.
F lock 207 Citv of .Abilene, Tay
lor County. Texas, and improve
ments thereon said land being in 
the City of Abilene in said County 
.'.rd cont.iining approxim.itelv 23- 
lOOths of an acre, and which was 
levied upon a* the propertv of 
the estate of «aid George William 
Gi ny Browne of which said Lloyd 
> Brpv ne is Indépendant Execu
tor and Tni=tcc under said will 
of said George William Gray 
Browne deceased: and that on 

\ the first Tuesday in Novernhev, 
1950 the same being the 3rd day 

: of said month, at the Court House 
door of said Taylor County, in the 
City of Abilene, Texas, between 
the hours of 10 o’clock a m. and 
4 o'clock p m. on said day, 'oy vir- j 

I lue of said Order of Sale and said 
I levy, I will offer for sale and will ; 
«ell said above described reai cs- j 
late and improvements thereon | 
at public vendue to the highest | 
bidder, for cash, as the property , 
of said George William Cray | 
Browne deceased, and of the said 
Lloyd S. Browne in hit capacity 
as such aforesaid Independent 
Executor and Trustee under «aid 
will of said deceased.

[ And in compliance with law. 1 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks im
mediately preceding said day of 
sale in The Merkel Mail a news
paper published in said Taylor 
Cou’'tv a"'d deliver a cooy of same 
thi' dav to defendant'« .attorney.

Witne«« my hand, this the 5th 
dav of Detoher. 1959

Sheriff n* Tavlo^ County, Texas 
.1 D WOODARD 

I By Fred Owenby. Deputy.

hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 8th 
day of October A D. 1959 

(SE A L )
Attest R. H. Ross, Clerk.
42nd District Court.
Taylor County, Texas.
By Irene Crawford, Deputy.
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Starr Rest Home
By MARY O C H A W

Everyone is feeling fair at this 
writing.

his father Monday.
Mrs. Fowler is improving. She 

is sitting in the lobby again and 
has begun to feed her sell part 
of the time.

Aunt Jennie Joplin was very 
ill two days but is able to be up 
now She celebrated her 92 birth 
day last week.

Mrs. Rea Scott of .Abilene vlsit- 
I rd the Rest Home Monday.
' We want to thank Mr. Guy 
; Brown for the nice .squash he 
brought the Rest Home.

We are canning apples this 
week We canned okra and squash 

' !a«t week Have five bushels of 
apples to can now.

If the people who have the ex- 
tia fruit jars, who have said they 
would bring them to me, will call 
me, I will be glad to pick them up 
as we will have all of ours filled 

I this week. We would appreciate 
I  them if you aren’t going to use 
them.

Mrs*. Stella Miller went to her 
home in the Canyon. We were 
<?lad «he was well again but were 
sorry to lose her.

Mr. Bryant is feeling pretty 
good at this witing. He had been 
sick but is able to ist out side 
wb-n it isn’t raining.

Mr. John Meyers of Abilene 
! visited his mother, Minnie Mey 
I ers. last week.

We were sorry the Carr's were 
I unable to com? sing Sunday. Hope 
‘ Frank’s throat is improved.
I We did not have any service 
I Sunday as there had been no 
, schedule made out. So all the pa-
■ tients have their davs mixed up 
! but I'm sure we will have «ervic-
■ cs next Sunday as Rev. Cooley 
’ was working on a schedule Mon
day.

We want to thank Mrs. Booth 
' and Mrs. Roy Miller for playing 
and singing Sunday evening. It 
wa« appeciated so much.

We want to thank Joye Doan, 
our daughter, for the nice cup 
rakes she brought the patients 
Sunday.

Claude Smith of Noodle visited

.Mrs. Ed Burks of Trent vsiited 
her son Isom Monday. ^

We want to thank Mrs. Goode 
for the clothes she gave the Rest 
Home. We offer our sympathy for : 
the loss of her husband. May God 
comfort her heart.

Mrs. B. T. Brown of Trent vis-1 
ited her mother Sarah Carr last 
week I

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert West of 
Stith visited his sister, Hettie last 
week.

We want to thank Mrs. Castle 
for the nice ciean rags she sent 
the Rest Home. I

We attended the funeral o f ' 
Jimmy Cooley Saturday at Hodg
es. We extend our sympathy to 
the family. He was Mrs. W illie ' 
Ma«hburn’s son-in-law. Aunt Loma 
as we all called her worked for | 
us last year.

Guess Mrs. Pippin feels a little 
older she is grand ma again. Her 
son Bobby and wife have a big 
boy. Congratulations to them.

•Mrs. Zelma Moore is in Kansas. 
visiting with her dad-in-law w ho; 
is ill We hope he will soon be 
well and that she will soon be 
able to be back to work.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Joplin, 
Spur, visited his mother, Jennie

Joplin Tuesday.
We want to thank the Goodman 

Home Demonstration Club for the 
big box of glasses they gave the 
home. Thank Mr. Winters foi 
bringing them.

Trent Couple’s 
Son Is Named
VA Consultant

E. L. Tiner, 43, of Texas A  & M 
College has been appointed con
sultant to the Vocational Agricu- 
ture Education department of the 
Texa« Education Agency, George 
H. Hurt, director, announced re
cently.

Tiner, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Tiner of Rt. 2, Trent, will as
sist Hurt in adult and young far
mer education and be executive 
.secretary of the Young Farmer 
Association of Texas, Hurt said.

He is a native of Trent, a grad
uate of the Abielnc High School; 
received his B. S. degree from 
Texas A&M in 1939 and his mas
ters degree in 1948.

Tiner spent four years and nine 
months in militarv service during 
World War II. enlisting as a pri
vate and was separated from ser

vice with the rank of captain.
He served some five years tea

ching vocational agriculture in 
high schools at Breckenridge, 
Albany and Alpine.

In 1949, Tiner was appointed 
supervisor of Area II, department 
of vocation agriculture, Texas Ed
ucation Agency, and In 1954, he 
became supevtsor of Area II I  in 
Houston. In July 1957, he became 
associated with Texas A&M Col- 
elge as coordinator for adult ag
riculture education, a position he 
heed until his appointment to 
Hurt's office.

■
Ike Tnmer

Electrical St Mechrniral 

Contracting

loss N. 1st SL Phone M

ANDY SHOUSE
-  Real Estate -

INSU RANCE 
115 K E N T  ST. 

Phone 322

S P E E D  W A S H

2 0 «

DO A  W EEKS W ASH IN  30 M INUTES 

USE AS M A N Y  M ACHINES AS YOU NEED

PER LO.AD
CH EAPER  TH A N  O W NING  

Y O n i  OW N M ACHINE

DRY YOUR WASH 40 to- 50«
COIN OPERATED  —  W ASH D A Y  OR N IG H T

920 N«  ̂2"<l A I R
CONDITIONED

N E X T  DOOR TO 
M ERKEL M A IL

M E R K E L

NOTICE MASON’S
Stated meetinr of Mer- 

^ 3 ^ k e l  Lodge No 710 A F &  
A M Thursday Oct 22 

•.-00 p m. All members are urged 
la attend. Visiting brethren cor 
fla llv  invited.

Henry Martin. W. M 
C. R Rust. Secretary

D.ATTERIES CHARGED 
29c

LVGAL NOTICE

SWING-OUT

WHITE AUTO STORE 
Merkel. Texas

Or.JamesILChanev

FOR SALF — Used lumber, pipe, 
ceiling fans, floor fans, glass 
and other odds and ends Ray 
Wilson 24-lic

Dr. Eleanor Weldon
FOR S.ALE — 3 bedroom house 

with bath and large living 
room in .A-1 condition. Close to 
school and churches, a good buy 
for .someone See Cvrus Pee.

26 tfc

CHIROPRACTOR.S

211 OAK
FOR S.ALE — Seed oats. 2 mi. 

north of town. $1 per bu. See 
Dave Tarpley. 31-tfc.

Phone 18
PIGS — Six to eight weeks old. 

See W. F. Butman. Rt. 4. Mer
kel. 31-31C

Merkel, T ex*»

FOR SALE — 16 ft. aluminum 
boat. 22 HP Mercury motor. 
Trailer. Excellent condition. 
$4.50. Call Trent 2-244)4. 31 2tc.

The  M erkel M ail
Established 1889

Published Weekly at 916 N. Second S t , Merkel, Texas 

R. E. Gardner, Owner and Publisher

Entered at the Post O ffice at Merkel, Texas 
as second class mail.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standinir 
or reputation o f any person, firm  or corporation, which 
may appear in the columns o f this newspaper will be 
oorrect^ , gladly, upon being brought to the attention 
o f  the publishei.

For Classified Rates: See Want Ad section.

Member o f the Texas Pre«s Association 
and the West Texas Pre.ss Association.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas—  
GREETING:

You are hcrebv commanded to 
cau'e to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at lea.st 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
in Taylor County, Texas, the ac- 

' companying citation, of which the 
herein below following is a true 

I copy.
I ilT .TT IO N  BY PUBLICATION
I THE STATE OF TEXAS 
I TO Larry Joe Alexander, De
fendant. Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED lo appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor Countv at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene. Texas, by fil- 
•ng a written answer at or before 
to  o’clock A M of the first Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, same 
being the 23rd day of November 
A D 1959. to Plaintiff s Petition 
filed in said court, on the 10th 
day of March A D. 1959. in this 
cause, numbered 23 737-A on the 
docket of said court and styled 
Maria Faye Alexander. Plaintiff, 
vs. Larry Joe Alexander. Defen
dant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
plaintiff and defendant were mar
ried on March 3, 1956 and be- 
cam.e permanently s e p a r a t e d  
March 1. 1959. Plaintiff sues for 
divorce on grounds of harsh and 
eniel treatment, and sues for cus- 
toflv of minor children as is more 
fully shown by Plaintiff’s Petition 
on file in this suit.

I f this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

SHELVES
HAND YOU 
THE FOOD!

3 Big Swing-Out shelves, adjust easily 
... are removable for cleaning.

TW O  APPLIANCES IN ONE
AUTOMATICDEFROSrm
REFRIGERATOR,
BIG, lERQ OEGREE 
ROLbOlfT FREEZER.

STRAIGHT-LINE DESIGN
No coils on back . . . fits flush in recr 
. tirres up with cabinets in front . . .
r,ü doer c!e:«3nce at side.

GEMERAI. ELEC TR IC  iS -C U B IC -F O O T

lOERATOR-FREEZER
MORE S V J IN G ’ Q U T  C O N V E N I E N C E !

SWING OUT •niTTE»' CONOITICSSR AND VEGETABLE BINS

PLUS
Foot-pedal door opening. 
New juice-can dispenser.
Ice ejector trayt-lce storage 
container.
Rernovable, adjustable door 
shelves.
Available in White and Mix-or- 
f'stch (iolors.

' t*.

’ ll.
Subwrript'on IL-ttcb

Merkel Trade Area — ------------------------- r '..00 year
E lsew here-------------------------------------------- $3.50 a year

— t'./ . . . . .  T ‘ 0.
1 and the mandates hei-eof. and 
I make due return as the Isw d> 
i rectf.

Issued and given under my

P a lm e r M o t o r  C o ,
I

Phone 159 meol. tixa« Phone 159
¡É

-  ^** va:-' "  iJ'é
■ I
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TRENT

ROBY
SATURDAY0a.l7

7:30 O’CLOCK
Gorilla STADIUM

Sponsored By The Following Gorilla Boosters

M E R K E L TE LE PH O N E  CO.

CARSON’S SU PE R M AR K E T

M AX  M ELLING ER 'S

ADCOCK CLEANERS

W ILSO N  JE W E LR Y

a i Y  DRUG CO.

B IL L ’S G ARD EN SHOP

TOOMBS & MOORE FEED &  SEED

PATTERSO N  G R A IN

BURTON-LINGO COM PANY

O AK STREET STATIO N

LEM ENS BU U TANE & A PPL IA N C E S

AN D Y SHOUSE R E A L T Y

H E W ITT  CONOCO STATIO N

M ERKEL MOTORS

W ILSO N FOOD STORE

COCKRELL IM PLE M E N T CO.

W EST TE X A S  IT IL IT IE S

A perrealaRe ef the pr*cecae e ( thla 
being genated to the Trent Jnnler Claea «h e  le 
grend to reraaimend thHr merchant

lil "tlMlijiiÜMll, ! Mid >
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Î

EASY
T O

Delicious
T O

e a t

M»« • Ìbs

IVVTU)

NEXU’AN DINNERS
! »  I .

A M iK lC A N  P IZZA

4 rewnd Mndwicli bwM 
Vb cwp c«AA«<l, % rè fé  P é t m t é n  (bp### 

t««»^  oniofi m H 
cup PET Ev«poraf«d Milk

 ̂4 cvp C«t«tfp
\4 Ib b«rd or dr> Mtami

Ctft b jn i in Kolf ond poi In cooby pon, 
cut >id« up. Sprood le odg«« of bunt o 
mixturo of cHoo$o. on<on lolt ond PET 
Milk Sprood co>iup ovor cKt«so mixivro 
almost lo «dpo» of buni. Col »oiomi Inlo 
16 slicoi ond top oocK pitia with 7 
tlicoi. boko noor conlor of 375 ovon 
(bigh modoroto) 10 min., or vntil buni 
oro tootty and »olofiii U hoolod. Sonro 
oí onco. Mokoi 4 lorvingi ef 3 pitto» 
•o<K.

5 BIG 

DOLLAR 

DAYS

October
15 Itt i7-19-20

Thurs.-Fri.-Sal.

Mon. - Tues.

K R A F T  —  JKLI.Y

CRAPE or APPLE4 »-oz . jars $1,00
With Coupon 

In Re’jorte'-New.-i 

Tuesday.
lb. can

PEACHES HUNT’S 
2̂ 2 Can -  -  

4  for 
MARYLAND CLUB

Limit

2 lb. can - -  -  
WHIP
SALAD DRESSING • Qt. 

BISCUITS
4  Cans - - - - -

Hrttv Crocker Tkp*ty Crocker

BREAD STICKS -  -  can I S c l ' P I Z Z A
* T W d r  Q t t o fe fa p .

MEATS
NMI.SO.NS

HAMS
Kutt end or 

Shank

T in s  FAMOl S 1910 MODEL-T 

4 Cycle .'111.I’ . Kn);ino 

H ALF SIZE REPLK A

SAY 
KIDS

Remember 

H AVE  

DAD 

and 

MO.M

To Keifister 

Daily and 

You Too!

registerI a L y

D O L L A R  B U Y S
H UNT'S 2 'i

P E A R S  -  3for$
HI NT'S  JUICE 46-Oz.

T O M A T O  4 tor $100
DEL MONTE .10.3

Sweet PEAS 6 for $100
DEI. M O M  E .303

Golden C O R N  ̂  for
.STURG4N HAY R.S.P .303

C H E R R IE S  5 for $100
IR E LA N D 'S  No. 2

C H I L I  -  -  2 for ,$100
PETER  P A N  .300

T A M A L E S  5 for $100
HI NOTE

T U N A  -  - 6  for $100
V A N  CAM P .300

8 quart box 59^ &  Beans 8 for $100
BUDGET BALANCERS Liquid I V 0 R T ~

aS __nor.S100 ' 
Giant CHEERS  
Box -  65c

N O TH IN !; TO HUY 

N O TH IN !; TO M A IL

BORDEN'S

CHARLOTTE
FREEZE

3
Vt  !; a l s .

$1.00
SM Ik'T

PREM

DOUGH can 2 9 c
INSTANT

can 43c
^^OJtjieAiUTnjBAlu

p i

N O N F A T  D RV M ILK

Lb.
WIL.SON CERTIFIED

BACON
CHOI! E H E AV Y  REEF

ciah STEAK 731
Choifc Keavf Beef

T  - H ! )  N F S T  E A K —  —  —  —  lb. S9c

Wilson

S M !)  K E D P O R K J O W L  S —  —  lb. 23c
Freyh

C A  L  F L  I V E K  —  —  —  _  _  lb 59c

WII..SON Ih.

Summer s a u s a g e  4 9 ^
CHOICE H E A V Y  BEEF

Oiuck_ ROASTib 53t
H o m e m a d e  b o n e le ss

b a r -0 0  >»l C H IL I M

Hetty !'rorkcr’s Re«. Box

C.ÁKE Ml.\ -  -  3 for 6 9 c
SW IFT

VHINNA S A U S A G E 5 for $1
H E R SH E YS

COCOA MIX -  16 )̂z. 3 9 c
OCEAN S PR A Y  211

CRANBERRY SAUCE-can 19c
OLEO

MRS. TUCKER -  6 lbs. $100

p r e l L ~
Liquid
Med. Size -

Mr. CLEAN
53cQuart

B o tt le -------

King Can JOY
89cFree

Ladle Can

Large IVORY 
2 bars -  2 7 c
Golden FLUFFO 
3 lb. can 7 9 c

COLO. RED

4  - APPLES
4M

Lb.
GOLDEN

P E A R S  - - - - lb. 9«
TE X A S  —  BAGGED

O R A N G E S  - 5 lbs. 39«
Fre»h
C E L E R Y  — — — — — — lb. 12c

Fresh

APPR E C IAT IO N  D AY  TIM E  SA LE

HAND LOTION
CARSONS’

A V O C A D O S  —  —  —  —  —  each 15c

Ruby Red —  BagRed
G R A P E F R U I T  —  —  —  —  5 lbs. 39c

BEKO RUSSETS

S P U D S  - - - 1 0  lbs. 43«

MELROSE 

Dry Skin 

Re^. JI.90 Size
2 for

SPECIAL TI.ME SALE 
I ROM 5:00 to 4:0!) P.M. — THURSDAY

MERKEL. TEXAS 
STORE HOURS

WEEKDAYS: 7:00 ajn. to 7:00 pjn.
SATtJRDATS 7:00 ajx. to 8:80 pJi. |

TRADE WITH US AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE

-4

. <4
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When Should Your Child Start 
Riding A Bicycle To School?

question: A t what at't- should I let my child start ridinK
Sooner or later, almost all parents are faced with the 

a bicycle to school?

The answer, of cour.''e, will depend on the individual 
child Those who are e\ceptionally inteltijfent and well 
co(>rdinated will be able to start usiny a Heycle for 
school transportation at an earlier period than those 
who fuli in the “ average” ^ronp. The trick, hei'e, is for 
the parent to be objective enoiicrh to recoirnize their own 
child’s capabilities.

One of the most vital factors cortrihutinji to a youtiK 
cyclist’s safety is the early training received at honie 
Parents who have stressed safety in the family’.s day-lo 
day li  ̂ing can reasonably expect their child to have an 
all-important pood altitude toward safety rules in gen
eral.

As with cars, bicycles have particular safety rules 
o f their ow’n. The best one is a healthy helping o f com
mon 8on.«e. according to the Texas Safety Association. 
But tc< he more specific, the TSA headquarters office 
recently sent the Merkel Mail the following list o f safe
ty precautions that should be stressed by all parents:

1. For Safety’s .sake , . . get o ff and walk your bike 
across busy intersections.

2 Clow'ing belongs in the circus. Show-offs aren’t 
smart. Keep both hand.s on the handlebars.

3. Never cross intersections without looking in all 
directions. If cars arc api'roaching l>e sure there is am
ple clean nee for cro.sssing at ngpmal speed.

4. Always give right-of-way to cars and pedestrians 
unless there is a signal from them that thev intend to 
wait.

Never carry* a passenger on your bicj’cle . . riding
double invites trouble,

6. Do not nitch rides by holding to another vehitle 
and keep far enough away from trucks, bu.scs and cars 
not to hi* affected hy their sudden st(qis.

7. Traffit- light.s. signs and signals are for bike riders 
also. Such laws keep y*ou safe —  know and obey them. 
T»k), always use vnur hand signals, they let others know 
W’hat yon are goini' to rio And if your citg reejuires each 
bicycle to have a li'-ensc, \je sure yours is up to date.

8. Brake.-» need frequent checks just as all moving 
parts ne<?d regular oiling and cleaning. The horn or boll 
should be audible at 100 feet; headlight at .500 feet • 
rear light at .100 feet. For night riders, light colore<l 
clothing offers additional protection.

P A G E  O N E

VETERA.NS
INFORMATION

y  —  The VA IS deducting in> 
01 insurance promium payments 
out of the disatility compensa
tion payments I receive. I am , 
moving and am .'ending a notice 
of my change of address to the 
office which forwards mv com \ 
pensation. Should I also notify the 
\'A in.surance office? I

At—Y es. In case of change of 
address, wh'^re premiums are be
ing deducted from compensation 
payments, veterans should notify 
both the office which sends the 
compensation checks and the one 
handling insurance.

Q — I closed my GI home loan 
with a lender in Juno of 1959, a 
month before the new 5 14 in
terest rate became effective. Does 
the new rate affect me in any 
way?

A — No. The new law in no 
way affects veterans who closed 
their loans before July 2, 1959. 
You go on making your payments 
to your lender just as you have 
been . . .  at the interest rate 
which applied when you closed

I your loan.
I — 1 am a veteran of the Ko- 
I  rean Wai who has been out of 

service two years. I have a disabil
ity I believe Is service connected.

I li the claim I intend filing with j 
VA is approved, will 1 b»> entitled | 

I to compensatiun retroactive to my | 
 ̂ first day as a civilian? j

A No. CompenMation may he 
m.ade retro.irtive to a veteran’s 
frr.'t dav in civilian life only if 
h( applied within one y ar from 
his discharge .and VA finds the 
disability was compen .dile at 
that time. If a veteran fails to ap
ply within a year from di.'charge, 
payments may date from the time 
of application only.

C fan  a veteran with a er- 
vice-connected hearing disability, 
who must wear a hearing aid, hav" 
it renaired or replaced at ar.v 
time as a part of his \ A benefit, 
as long as there is medical need?

.\ — Yes. As long as the diyb- 
ility is service-connected, and 
there is medical need for repair 
or replacenv nt of a prosthetic ap
pliance, the repair or replacement 
will be made by V’A.

Famous McGuire Sisters Star ui State Fair Show~|

John K. Thomas 
Is SGA Senator 
At Wayland

PLAINVIRW  —  John Kirby 
Thomas, son of Mr, and Mrs. A. 
W, 'Thomas, 702 E. 8th Street, Ro-

The McGuire Sisters, “ regulars”  on the Arthur Godfrey T V  Show fo r years and one o f 
top sing groups o f th® day, w ill be presented in “ Star L igh t! Star B righ t!” at the M ia i »  
Hall during Rie 1969 State Fair o f Texas. Oct. 9-25. The comedy tesm o f Rowan and Martfes 
and a fabuloul array o f other acts will also be featured. -

tan, a fieshman at Wayland Bap- Mr. Thomas, one of fife  elerted A  member of the W 
tist College Plainview, has been to represent the freshman class Freshman basketball team, 
elected Freshman Senator of the this year, is a 1959 graduate oi | as will be playing several 
Student Government Assoriation, Dimmitt High School. Dimmitt. | men teams in Texas this 
acdording to Patsy Neal, SGA Texas, and attended high school | is a member of the senate 
Presdient. in Merkel two and a half years.; Wayland’s 51(t srear.

5 West Texas 
Scientists WUI 
Attend Symposium

Five West Texas scientists — 
Dr. M. L. Coffman, .Abilene Chris
tian College. Dr. Otto O. Walts. 
Hardin-Simmons Univeriiity, Dr. 
Virgil E. Bottom. McMurry Col
lege, all of Abilene. Mr. Oscar 
Dorsey, San Ancelo ....
lege, S.in and Dr. George
Re-MteN. Sill Ross State College, 
.Alpine —  have been Invited to at-1 
tend a Symposium on nuclear fu-1 
sion at the University of Texas; 
on Novemher 20 and 21. |

The purpose of the meeting; w ill ; 
be consideration and studies of 
reports of how scientists arc 
seeking to harness the power of 
the hydrogen bomb for peareful 
purposes and to reproduce in the 
laboratory the process responsible 
for the generation of energy by 
the sun and stars.

The Symposium is being co
sponsored by the University of 
Texas and the Texas Atomic En
ergy Research Foundatipn. T h e  
West Texas Utilities Company is 
one of the eleven investor-owned 
electric utility companies operat
ing in Texas which supports the 
non-profit Texas Atomic Energy

Research Foundation.
The Foundation is cosponsoring 

program for advancing knowledge 
the Symposium as a part of its 
of nuclear energy through re
search, experimentation and ed
ucation. The Foundation, through 
its research progam. hope.' to de
vise methods .and procedures 
looking toward the eventual ec
onomical generation of electric 
power from controlled atomic fu
sion energy for the benefit of the 
"  T ie  of . .

The West Tc.xas scientists who 
will atit.id the Symposium will 
hear and s*udy with some of the 
oiit.sfanding sciertists working in 
the field o f fiiv on research.

.Among those appearing on the 
son, Pie.'ident of the University 
program will be- Dr. T.ogan VVil- 
of Texas. Dr. Fd'vard C. ('rculr. 
Vice President in Charge of itc- 
search. General Atomic Divi.sion, 
General Dynamics Corporation— 
an authority in the field of con
trolled thermonuclear reactions. 
Dr. Hans A Bethe. Professor of 
Physics, Cornell University, Dr. 
Subrahmanyan Chandrasekhar, of 
Yerkes Observatory.

Also, a number of other scien
tists from the University of Tex
as and from General Atomic Di
vision o f General Dynamics Cor
poration will participate in the 
Symposium.

'Jr'-
Í'-

service

SERVICE

SERVICE

service
S E R V IC E

SERVICE
SERVICE

is what you get at
J .L  F ISHER

Cosden Higher Octane Station
AH Rnindx Oil 35c quart with oil change. 

Hiway 80 We;<t Phone 218

ANNOUNCING THE NEW STANDARD OF BASIC EXCEI-UENCE...

NEW RAMBLER FOR’6 0

1960 RAMBLER CUSTOM CROSS COUNTRY—newest edition of America’s compact station wagon leader. Six, Rebel V-S, AmbaMador V’-8. 2 or 3-aeat models.

FROM THE w orld ’s LARGEST BUILDER OF COMPACT CARS
Now -sc€ Rambler for ’60. Proved by 10 years of 
building C (Mnpart C ars. 25 billion osmer-drivrn 
miles. Two full decades of pioneering in modem 
airplani--type Single I  nil C (instructwo.*

See u'hat the brilliant new I960 Compact*
Ramblers have that the rent of the industry 
is try'ing to imitate. See how smart, how 
roomy, how fine a performer a compact car 
can be. Ramblers give most miles per gallon, 
proved in Official Economy Runs.

See styling that’s fresh, exciting, tasteful.
See entirely new models. High, wide doors 
let you step in, not stoop in. See the new 
standard of basic excellence at your Rambler 
dealer October 14.

\

v-ihr -The compact luxury car witti new improved f ual economy

3 WIDE SEATS. 9 MQ DOORS. Roon for 
biggest familiea. Swing-oot tailcats has poritisee 
keylock BO children eaa notopsaH.NocUmb- | 
ing over eeata or tailgate to get is third seat.

»Only Rambler 
Gives You the 
Best of Both:

I N O  R a e M s r Custea 4-Oeor S e d a n -H ig h e r, wider doors offer easier entry and exit ly pepUv deeaad-M-new ItamHer Amaneaa laer-daor i

Big car room 
and comfort

Small car 
economy and 
handling aaao

I fa IMO.

See and Drive 
A m e rica 's

N 0 .1  in compact car sales NO. 1 in established resale value NO . 1 in 
owner-proved economy NO. 1 in balanced qualities NO. 1 in airplane- 
type Single Unit design NO. 1 in quality construction and features 
NO. 1 in economical, trouble-free operation NO. 1 in owner loyalty

SEE IT O CT. 14 . . .  AT ALL RAMBLER DEALERS

PA LM E R  MOTOR CO. 
1008 Noi. IsL

h ^
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Luxuriout appearance throughout

DISTLNCTIVE ’60 CHEVY LINE

Diatinctivcijr fresh styling, incressed comfort 
chassis advances that promise improved

Testing economy keynote the conventional line 
1960 C'hevroleta More luxnriously e<|uipped 

than any previous modela the presentation in*

eludes four Impalas, four Bel Airs (four-door 
sedan shown sHove), three Biscaynes and five 
Station Wagons. In addition, the Chevrolet dia* 
play at dealer showrooms will Introduce the 
revolutionary, i i ’np.ict six-passenger Corralr.

the Siith Baptist Church, conduct
ed the funeral service. Mr. Cooley 
was well known here. He combir 
ed maize here just a few weeks 

I ai;o. We extend our sympathy to 
Ml familv.

MV/SO»OOW AIS
Search is underway for the I960 

Maid of Cotton . . . the young lady 
who will offer indisputable evi
dence of fctton’s beauty and util
ity . .  . sponsored by the Nationa' 
Cotton Council, the contest to se
lect the Maid is lit itself excellent 
cotton promotion . . . any young 
lady is eligible provided she ha? 
been born in one of the cotton- 
producing states, is between the 
ages of 19 and 2i5, never been 
mairiid and is at least five feet 
five inches tall . . . the lucky 
voung ladv will lour the U.S., 
Canada and certain foreign coun
tries to promote cotton . . . this 
viar's Maid circled the world . . . 
• ilfction of the young lady will 
be made in late December . . . en
try blanks are available from the 
National Cotton Council. P. O 
Box P90.\ Memphis 12, Tenn.

Surplus Figures

Government money (that's your 
money) tied up in farm surpluses 
is down slightly .since last Xoveni- 

j her . . . figure is S8.3 billion as of 
June 30 . . . but a year ago the 
figure was ?7 billion . . .  of this 

I amount you can charge S150.6 mil-

lioB to cotton.

WeevU U b

Should be about 18 months be
fore a boll weevil research lab 
will be completed . . . will bO 
built at Mississippi State College 
and will cost about $1.1 million 
according to Congressional aporO- 
priai ion.

Cotton & Law

We’ve heard of a Texas county 
sheriff who wears only all cotton

uniforms and inaista that his dop- 
ulios are also uniformed in 
cotton clothes . . . sheriff figurin 
it's only right since most of the 
voters earn their living' growing 
cotton.

Cation’s Share ,

Cotton’s consumer market de
creased some during 1958. but 
competing fibers and materials 
were down even more . . . using 
an equivalent measuring stick, 
end-use consumption of cotton

was down about one per cent and 
the competition waa down about 
seven per rent.

"^Cotten Week

National Cotton Week will be 
May 1621 during 1960 . . . it’s 
expected that about 200 cities will 
take in the promotion during this 
period . . . first Cotton Week was 
held 29 years ago.

SUBSCRIBE
TO THE

MERKEL M AIL

J. D. H A M I L T O N  Feed &  Grain Storage 
303 South 15th PHONE OR. 4-4371 Abilene

Field seeds of all kinds VETCH. WINTER PEAS
OATS & WHEAT, BARLEY & RYE 

BARBED WIRE -  $685 a Spool
Special price on Larpfp Quantities.

-M.r. TYI*ES OF INSECT SPRAY, DRENCHIXS AN D  SCREW WORM K ILLE R S .

ALL KINDS OF STOCK SALT AND MINERALS 
Wayne Show Calf Feed —Dog Food and Hog Feed

BOOKING W A Y N E  RANiJE CCBES 
AU THORIZED  B U TLE R  BUILD ING  D EALER

1

STITH NEWS
This community reported up to 

seven inches of rain this week 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Mashburn 

have returned home after a visit 
iw California with a daughter. 
Mr. and Mrs Fred Bates and chil- 
Bren. On their way home they 
stepped in .Midland and visited 
wMi a daughter. Mrs. Dorothy 
Brinklpe and family. She and her 
daughter brought her parents 

and spent the weekend.
V. and Mrs. Kenneth Powell 
chiltiren have moved to Has

kell We are sorry they have mov
ed from our community.

Wednesday. Sept. 30. the wom
en o f the community met at the 
Community Center for an all-day 
qailting Lurch w;;s served at 
noon Quilts will be sold at the 
Halloween Carnival coming up 
soon. Those attending were Mmes. 
Paul Bradley, Pick Payne, M. B. 
West, W I. Burton. Ted Hudson. 
Orvel Ely. Wesly Mashburn F 
i. McDonald Jr., J. E. Swindel, 
Nora McDonald. Daisy Dwiggns. 
B illy Ray Browning, Fred Perry,

Hollis Ervin. Albert 
Jones, Grace Rogers & Fritz Hale.

Mr», (¡ip(al Ely was hostess for 
a birthday party for her son. Nca- 
Ion, on his fifth birthday recent
ly. B ir f^ a y  cake and punch was 
served to the 28 children present.

Mrs. Billy Ray Browning gave a 
Stanley party last Thursday aft-i 
ernoon. |

Pat McDonald spent Friday ; 
night with Joy McWilliams at Mer
kel. '

The Rev and Mrs. Jack Bedioid 
of Wichita Falls visited this wee'x 
with her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Harris.

•Mrs. Mack Dedman of Tye vis
ited her mother, Mrs. M Ev
ans one day last week

Mrs. Ben .Nicholas a:id chilure-n 
spent Sunday in Abilene with re
latives.

Mr. ard Mrs. Walter Kelso of 
Truby and Mrs. Hal Burk of Tye 
visited Mr. and Mrs. F. S Hale 
and Sandra Sunday afternoon.

Several from this community 
attended the funeral of J. H. Coo
ley of Hodges Saturday aftcinoon. 
The Rev Jesse Swindel, pastor of

Subscribe to:
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Fall Bargain Offer

Regular

$18.00
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Now
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M D O Ff
Tim Treasury keeps a record of every

U. S. Savings Bond

If your bonds are lost,
a

stolen or destroyed, 
you get every cent back 

with interest •
Hard to find an investment that’s 
as safe and sound as U.S. Savings 
Bonds. And now Series E Bonds 
earn more too—3H% at maturity. 
But the most important thing they 
earn is peace.

Peace costs money. Money for in
dustrial and military strength to 
help keep the peace. Money for 
science and education to help make 
peace lasting. Every Savings Bond 
you buy helps strengthen America’s 
peace power. Are you buying as 
many as you might?

Help strengthen America’s Peace Power

UY U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
T/ie UJi. (t>>iernment doe» not pay for this adi'rrtuing. The Trea~ury Department thanks, for thetr patriotic donation, The Advertising Council and

MP • I.
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'“The famous Neutrai C rjur'l was a natural refuse for adventurer- 
W ill Wilson points out.

.*:negades, fugitives.”

Borilpp"
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boundarios.
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(Editor’s Note: Attorney Gen
eral Will Wilson goes to Wash
ington Oct. 12 to fight another 
border battle for Texas when 
the tidelands case will be heard 
b^ore the U.S. Supreme Court.)
'This IS the first in a series of 

articles outlining the numerous 
boundary conflicts dating beak 
to 1716, pointing up little known 
facts which shaped the Texas 
of today.

The following is released as a 
public information service by

the Attorney General’s Depart
ment.)
The Texts boundary line stret

ches over some 4,000 miles and a 
sizeable portion of it has been 
forged and tempered in the fiery 
heat of conflict.

Attorney General Will Wilson 
is in one o f these battles now 
with the Texas tidelands issue be
fore the U.S. Supreme Court.

Since 1716 to this good day its 
location has been fought over.

The Attorney General, a dedi-

c.ited Texas historian, looks at 
the overall picture.

‘ Thp cold facts tre, regardless 
of motive, that down through the 
years there has been bite after 
bite attempted on our territory." 
Wilson says.

‘ The worst and most tenacious 
of these land biters has been the 
federal government.”

The first cor.flict arose along 
the East Texas-Louisiana line be
tween the kingdoms of Spain and 
France in 1716.

Both nations claimed the Texas 
area. Each had' military forces 
rezdy to take action.

Whil-! the diplomats wrangled 
ovci-s?as. the French and Spanish 
on the spot settled the dispute. 
Trey agreed on the ’.m y o  Hondo, 
a tribularf of the Ke-i Hiver be
tween the Sabine and Old Natchi
toches.

Then, in 1B03, the United States 
bought the Louisiana territory 
hazy as to the extent of ]and in
volved.

President T h o m a s  Jefferson 
I claimed the Rio Grande as the

western boundary.
Spain contended it did not ex

tend west of Los Adacs. a Spanish 
mission on the site of present day 
Robelinc, La.

As a result U.S. troops moved 
into Louisiana, drove the Spanish 
from Los Adaes and made gen
u a l preparations for war.

Again local men of war ham
mered out an agreement. The 
Spaniards would keep west of the 
Saoine River and the Ameridans 
cast of the Arroyo Hondo.

“ This created the famous Neu
tral Ground ’ a strip between Ar- 
loyo Hondo and the Sabine, re
sponsible to no one.”  Wilson 
points out.

“ Overgrown with dense p i n e  
forest this was a natural refuge 
for some wild characters— adven
turers, fugitives and outlaws Thev 
played for keeps.

“The wildness is gone now but 
the old neutral ground has gener
ated a tradition all its own and • 
breed of independent whose names 
and deeds wrote Texas history.”

,‘Today trees cut from the old 
neutral ground are used to make 
paper for Time, Inc., a national 
weekly magazine with its own tart 
brand of independence. The nat
ives grin and say that the spirit 
of those first Texas tourists seem 
to .soak right through the paper in
to the print of Time.”

Kinmen of these neutral ground 
settlers “ borried” a cannon from 
the Mexicans. When they demand
ed its return, the Texans loaded 
it with powder and the undisput
ed authority of horseshoes, raised 
the flag with the dare “ Come and 
Take It.”  and fought the battle of 
Gonzales.

In 1819 diplomats finally sign
ed treaty settling the boundary 
between the United States and 
Spain —  the western banks of the 
Saoine to its intersection with 
the 32nd parallel and then due 
north to the Red River.

Congress in 1848. movvd the 
line from the river bank eastward 
to the Sabine River’s middle chan
nel where it li" « to thi' day.

However, Wilson observes:
‘•Before this line was moved to 

the middle o f the river it ran 
along the western bank of the Sa
bine to a point near Southeast of 
Carthage, went north overland un
til it reached the Red Rivar

"Congress moved the river run
ning portions of the line eastward 
to mid-stream with no provision 

to what course it would take 
northward from the Carthage area 
overland to Red River.

THE MESKIBL M A lb  ^  MBiOUeL. TVXÂê 
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as and Louisiana that the turn of 
events has left shadowed w i t h  
doubt.”  Wilson points out

Ten Technical 
Schools Open To 
Women in US Armv

The United States .Army, 
through its representative M Srt. 
.Ann Pace. Won>«n’s .Army Corp 
has annwinred there will l>e ten 
technical schools open to cjial!'"!cd 
young women in this area, on Oci- 
ober 12th.

Six of these schools are in the 
medical field and four in the ad
ministrative. Thoy are: Dental

iw .....i.. Laboratory, Dental Assistant. Clin-
"Consequ<ntIy there is a strip-j-lkal Psychology, Operating Room, 

of l.-ind about 150 feet wide and! Neuropsychiatrie Procedures and 
some 70 miles long between Tex-'X-Ray Procedures in the medictl

field. And. Cryptography, Steno 
graphy. Finance Procedures and 
Clerical Procedures in the atlmin- 
istrativ.' field

There will be very small ichool 
quota- for al] except Cryptography 
and Clerical Procedures schools.

Enlistments will be schednled 
to allow for Christmas leave, Mer

basic training in Fort McClellan. 
Alabama.

Young ladies between the ages 
18 to 34 may apply Now for these 
schools through the local US A r
my Recruiting Station, call Ser
geant Pace for Interviews testing 
and processing which must be ac- 

'• coniplished prior to October l ‘2tb

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions
P H O N E  169

1142 North F irrt

H . W . L E M E N S

LO W EST.PR ICED
. > U O H T AN D  MEDIUM TR U CK S

Priced lowest of the'leading makes I

NEWPORDTRUCKS'-eO
with

M I V
QJ

WANTED:
’ ’ Dependable, tireless 
woman to keep home 
bright and spotless. 
Help prepare meals, 
cook, do dishes, wash 
and iron clothes, provide 
entertainment. Be pre
pared to work 24 hours 
a day, 7 days a week. 
Salary: about 24< a 
day.”

WHO WOUIO TAKE THIS JOB FOR 24< A BAT?
WMI — 
•CATS FWi

rat MOOMN COOKINO
Hf Um Hmm 3« Km «verat* famUy 
Mfved by WTU can seek a saiiiaUts 
mmtH Iba aiatsm sUctHc w ay...

It's noc a job yo A l considec. But elec
tricity does it everyday!

Count up all the ways dcctricity helps 
ii^our home. You’ll see right off it’s the 
biggest bargain in your family budget.

vialssisi «C Hactrta Uvlag-

) g iê t s io if  COSTS SO u n u —  

YO U  C A N  USE LOTS OF ITI

1 Westlcxas Utilities 
( o m p a n if

LIGHT DUTT—tOWiST riKIO Of TM UADiaS MSBISI
And look what th« tow prie* of this hetf-ton Stylaiidt inclvdtil 
Naw 23.6% mor# rtgid from«, ntw longar-loiting brokoi, 
flaw Nyliog and comfort, ntw Diomond luttrt Finish I

tNom* mvoihbh on roowoi* Sood inqvitr m F O. 
Bo* 7617, Ford Ford Moior Compony,D*rro«r 31, Micheaon

CERTIFiro GAS SAVINGS • aiTIflEI) MItAIILITT 
aiTiHED kEUAiiimr • airtFifD lowest r t io s

Yta tat tha hast of the nnr in 1960 Ford Trucks. And economy bad ed 
by the Certified terte of leading independent automotive engineer}.! 
CertiSad gas Mviafs! New teets verify the gas savings of Ford’s 
modern Six—the engine that got 25% more miles T>«*r gallon th.an 
the average of all other makes in Economy Showdown U.6..A.! 
CertlGad darabUily! Test.s of key truck parts showed, for e.xamf’e, 
20% longer brake-lining life for Ford’»  new F- and C-600’b . . . 
23.6% greater frame rigidity on half-tonnem.
CsftiSsd raliaMityi Based again on Certified tests. Example: Foixi's 
new wiring assembly operated without failure more than thr?e 
times as long. ,
CsTtlSad lawast pricasi .See the price comparisons. See the (Dertifod 
Economy Book at your Ford Dealer's now! ,

M i m U M  D U T Y -tO W tS T  M K W  W  
TM UASIM aiAUll h sSWtion to IowmI 
prk*. to<( f.M0 Stok« oUtt incrMMd 
thtngth in fmm« and ih««t niatal., .  cotoffvl 
n«wcabintonor>...Swsot Mvtngief ford $ 
medtn) Si«. Maiiin««i CVW , 31.000 lb.

tMMitod loroil dtdirfod ßtkm. wehdWf fiOaiml ••rm «>,

M E R K E L  M O T O R S
MERKEL, TEXAB
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FRIDAY OCT. 16
7:30 O’CLOCK

BADGER STADIUM
. _  -/ *-»i

Sponsored By The Following Badger Boosters
BRAGG’S D EPARTM EN T STORE 7-H GROCERY C O NLEY BARBER SHOP

M ACK’S CLEANERS FARM ERS & MERCHANTS 

N A T IO N A L  B A N K

IH VEN  THOMPSON BU TANE

CARSON’S SU PERM ARKET WOOZY’S CAFE

PA ITE R S O N  G R A IN

W ILSON JEW ELRY DUBOSE MOBIL STATIO N

W EST TE X AS  U T IL IT IE S

W H ITE  AUTO STORE FARM ERS CO-OP GIN

TA Y LO R  ELECTRIC  COOPERATIVE, Inc.

BONEY INSU RANCE B & D G ARAGE

T A Y LO R  TELEPH O NE COOP, INC.
V.

W ILSON FOOD STORE PO-PO CAFE

M E RKEL FEEDER’S SU PPLY FISHER COSDEN STATIO N
M ERKEL TELEPH O NE CO.

TH E  M ERKEL M A IL C O LLIE R ’S CONOCO STATIO N

B IL L ’S GARDEN SHOP P A IM E R  MOTOR CO.
M ERKEL COUNTRY CLUB

M ERKEL MOTORS D U D LEY ’S RADIO-TV and ELECTRIC MERKEL DRUG
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